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FOREWORD

'.J<
*~/ ^rr^lllSI. ' lalk," -,. ,,|.i-i.c.| to- Ita.l.r, ..I |„in..r I.,,,, ,,im1 ^„U mi M„„..„ 1!.„„|-. m iim.I «,rU

J^
in.c'tiiiK, IN

, uiKHli.ii „,tl. thr Siiiulay S.lu.ol. ,,r in ..tli.r l.iiih.r ur.-np, n„v ari^ |,r.-
Iiarril vmiIi llu- piirin.-i- ... .iralim. aii.l .l.-rprnii';; ilii- iiitrrr«f ..i |i,. l,.,v, ami nirl, .ii ( ava.la in

till- h,.y^ aii.l «irN .,i tl,,„i. i,,|.,r,n lan.N «I,.t.. ,„ir I aiia.lian K,.rni... Il.,ar,l, a.r ai |.r.-,ri,t uorkiiiy
It .• Ii..|ir.l tliat, il,r..,i«li ilu „ • lalk,.' lli.s vmII , .,i .,„|y l.-an, ni..n al,„nl thr .-..mitncH cUalt with.
Iml aU.. «ill I.. Ill,' 1,, icali/,. 'h.,t they, t..., Iiaw ,. in

lliiiM' laiuU to ( lirisi.

'mill- pait in tin w..rk ..l' Irailiiij, the iHM.plc ,,i

llu- lalk, ai.- '.a-r,! upon tlic Siiin.r I'.xt II, .o . •(anaila'^ Sliari- in \\..rl,l Ta^.k^ "— wlii>li it

ali.nK similar 1: s, .,11,
1
.|,aK uitli tlic saiiu' .•..iiiitri,-> in \\w -aim- ..t,l,T, Tlu- l.a.JiTs ,)t |uni..r cla-si'i

sli..iil(l use till' xni.ir |\m It.„.k .11 prrpariui! tlif Talkv

ll sln.nl.l lir ,-iiiplia-:z.Ml :•: ,..„li Talk lliai uc ..ui a ktiti <lfal f, ill,- pc.i.,!,. ati.l c.untrir- alM.iit
wlmh «<• art- stii.lyiiiK. tlnit tin r,. i, iniuli « , .an l,:,rn '-,.ni llifiii. an. I many lliinK- Inr wliuh wr are
mure ,.r Ifs, .leprmlint ii;...n !luni. ami that ..ur «r.at. «i i-iu in niiirn will l„ thi- knowU.lj, .f (,...!

an.l Hi, w,.r.l himmi i-, Mu- spirit .,i true ,-,.mra<Uship. I'o n-ltivatr this spirit nf vomradcship should
!,i the aim ..f tin- I ,<a,li-r

T,. lirniK la.h ,,| tlu ^-.nintrir- lief,.re the Imy^ ati<. .iris, who nct<l to havr practical .kntotistrali..ii,
\M- ni. • leach them the naHHS. have thtiii hu:- U|) ...r tlniiist-lves tin- cnstoiiM. anil make theiii i.imiliar
with th, map of tlu- ountry an.l it* relalii)ii to the rest of the w..rh1 i;\,ry hoy is fonM of a

'

...Ihc-
tion.' >,, tile collectinu .'f specimens dealing with these eoiinlries ciirioh. pictures, stamps, c.stumes.
etc. shouhl he eiicoiira>{ed.

I'he ihHferent c.unirics heuiL; dealt with .separately present.'! an e.xcellent .ipportunity for paKeants
As all lioys and ^'irls l,,ve t.. dress up. the pa','eant, sh..uld prove very popular and at the same time very
ins'ruitive.

Vith the excrpti,>n ,,f Talk r, which is mainly iiitr(Mhict..ry. the Talks are so arraiitfod thai each
mav he dni,le<l. if ilesired. into proi;raniine, f r two meetings, usin^ the alternate hymns and Scripture
rea.hny. 1..1 li,- secmd meetinir. thus pr,,vi,linj; a series ,.| rliirteei. proK'ranimes Some may i>refer
to use ihe n .le ,al .,f the Talk for one mectiuK ami the paweant I'or the scotiil meeting.

Ihe Man of each country dealt with sh,,' 'd he used when pos-ihle .\ Idackhoard and chalk, or a
lar^e puce ..! manilla paper and dark crayon will be useful for auncmncements. or for displayiuK the
numher of new members, the am.)unt of the cnllecti.m. the pop,.lation of the country beinK studied, ct '.

I'lclnves of the country lieinn studied sh.mhl he freely u,ed. InterestiuR and etTective po.sterr may h?
made to advertise c^nuini; iiieetiiuis.

With the accessories i- an outline map of the worhi .\ larne Majde Leaf should he placed on
Canada. .\s each c)uutry is stuilied a small Maple Leaf may he put on each of the Canadian Mission
Fields ii; the cuntry. with red co-d- connecting th.-ni with the Maple Leaf on Canada. These m.iple
leaves shouhl t)e colore.l. It will add to the effectiveness if a .lilTerent cdor i, used for ea-h denomina-
tio'i. When the "Talks" are completed th, m,,p will show where in the "Many Lands" the "Maple
Leaf" is t work makin.is' Christ known.

The Leader has a womlerful opportunity for giviiiy to the hoys and jirls a wider knowledge of the
Mission 1-ields. for liiikiiiK them with the boys and Rirls of ,.ther laiuls in the world family, for Riving
to them a sense of partnership in the Mission work of our Canadian I'.oards. and for laying foundations
of a deep and ahidiii'.^ niis-ionary interest.

"Casju's Sii.mir IX \v,iRi.i> Taskx " ma.v be si
. ured from anv of the Mi.-<.><i..M H,.ar.l!i. I'li.e,

CO cents in paper.
>

.-eiits in elmh ;



.OUTLINE OF "TALKS ON THE MAPLE LEAF IN MANY LANDS'

GENERAL AIM To ttach th^ boyi knd girli of Canada how the boyi and {iris of other landi live

and learn and work and play, to that, undcrttanding nnd becoming In' 'retted in them, they may
be led to do their part in carrying out Chritt'i command to "go inti all the wcrld and preach
the Gotpel to ev«ry creature."

TITI.K!*

I. YOUNG CANADIANS IN

COUNCIL

II. IN FLOWF.RY JAPAN

AIM or II.INr,

'\.' iii..ki .ill .irr.iii«fiiuMii~ bir

llir .-i-.r-f ri! Talk","

' iruallt/.ilioii

lltrlinii cii ..iti<rr<

I li.iii-nii; t la-< 'I'l'xt

iM'l.iiiimu ami |iri|i,irMiL; ( 'iiir-r

( lii..i-rii; ( l.i,, |[> inn

III. BRINGING SMILES TO
CHINESE CHILDREN

IV. WITH THE BOYS AND
GIRLS OF INDIA

V. LIGHTING UP DARK
AFRICA

V!. AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

I \', 111 I, i\ .rvIiii'K l.n r. t!i'\M-r,

.'. SiMMv tliiiius ill, ,in-. .mil ^irl
'I'll irmi-i Intirc-l in ili< 'iii\«

,,r,. lauulit
.mil .M-l 1.

1 laiaii a.i.l t.i ira.!.,? \t «,,ik ami ,:i vMir^liip,
uli.it uc .an ilii to I, lip tluni |-|u' iii.i|,lc leal in Japan

.^ liiaiiliiiil Kurtnnia— Kiirca, tin

Land oi Sniiiiay Silinnj*

Ti. t.a.h thr story ,,i fliina ami ',
'.''"' '''"•>"' <,'''','•'

, „ .

lur nri-il. ami Imw i- lu-ji.inu „, :
'.'v «ay th.-y ili. tlnnKMn ( luna

> (iiiitiK III siliiHil ill 1,'liinanuit tn.it lunil. wc niav nriny ,,,,."., , ,

*nnK> t.i the l.ovs and \:irl> ,,1 : ,\'',''*"'« ""'' I'^'.'l>le well

^•|,„|,,
'

-' \\ lial \vf Kdt innii Clniia mil
what Wf lan «ivf to iiia.

Ill iTcalr ,1 siiirit of cotnruU-
-lii;i with ilu- lioys and «irN o
India and a disiri' to ludp tlu'iii.

T. 'Ilif loiintrv tlii-y livi- in

2 Two 111 tluir >tr.in«ii w.inl- tli.t

;
tell a str.iime story.

y Till' siliooK tluy no lo
4 Tin- k!oiU tluv w.irsliip
.^ \\ hat wf are doinj; to help

To di'velop a Icelinj! of kinship,
with ,111(1 sympathy for thi- dark-il. j.if,. ji, Alricu
skinned hoys and k'irl- of Africa ? Liehiini^ up .\fric.T.

and a di-sirc to help li>;hl ip thatj.V l..-.;ht liearers in .\frica.
dark land.

To t.aih how we can I., true!'""; -^'liw''!"'": ,.

nciLjhliors to the l.ovs and Kirls of| ' Y''".-
'hey live.

South .\nu-ica. '
|

-' ^V^' '''^'y =>"
. .

.V What we are .i,iinu to t-elp

theiii.

VIL NEW WORK FOR YOUNG the enti

CANADIANS

Po ..'ather up the teaching if:

the entire course and show what 'I',''
>•"•""- »'' ">'' "'«

we must do to carry out " Our ( })^^\)"-' "'!"
'^"J",''

"^^'

Marching? Orders, ^ """ ^'•"•'li'nK '^-K-rs,

1 Tile Kriinils we havt- met,
ir



TALK I. YOUNG CANADIANS IN COIWCIL OPENING MiiElING
aim-To make all arrangcnMiil* for lh« cour»r of Talk*

PROGRAMME

HYMN—'
JcKii. shall nik'n rtluri'ir tin- Suri.

'

PRAYER.

ENROLMENT-SniiiiMK t),. Knil

CHOOSING NAME OF CLASS OR BAND.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS an virion of cla.. „„., «r „„., „ lar.c ..nough.

HYMN—
•
riiri-l for the wurld «c »u\g."

CHOOSING CLASS TEXT- 0,,r Marching Ordf r..
'

SCRIPTURE READING—Mark lO; g 15.

EXPLANATION OK COURSE-Phu-c lar«e maple Kaf „„ .,ap „, .ana.la.

CHOOSING CLASS HYMN-K xplanation .,r hymn.

SINGING CLASS HYMN—

I Wi'vc a -tdry to t.ll to the iiatiotn,

That lihall turn their hearts to tlie riglit

:

A >tiiry of truth and >\vittiic-s,

A story .if peace anil liffht.

I',ir till- ddikius.s shall hint lo dinciiiiii;.

Ami the du'^iiiiiii lo noonday hri</tit,

.liid ('liri.il's i;r,-al kiu)idom '

.thall come
OH larlh,

Till- kiiifiJfii: „i /,.,-,• ,1)1,/ liffhl.

'
^^tI' .'* u"lf .'? '"; '.""* '" ''"^ nations,

ihat shall ift their heart* to the Lord:
\ -ins that 'hall conijiier il,

\')'l 'h.ittiT iho '.pear ; , «wor,|.

J .at ihc Lo, 1 Who reiKneth above
Math «itit u.; His ^on to save us,
Am^I .'i.nv 11^ !hat God is love'

4 \\<'\i' a Saviour to >liow to the nations,
Who the path of sorrow has trod,

I hat all of the world's great peoples
Miylit conic to the trtitli of God.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AND ASSIGNMENTS FOR TALK II. .. ^..gge.tcd below.
HYMN— ()Muar(l. Christian .*^oidiir<" ;

CLASS TEXT (Repeat standinKi—" Go ve into all thi u..rl.' ,1, i nr^-, -i, .1 ,-" ri.. „,„] prt.ich t!ic bospel to every creature"
CLOSE WITH SINGING CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION.



PREPARATION KOR TALK I.

\-»ign Iht N.ltortinu:

\ll tct lr.irii ilir tl,i.« t'lM jiiil till- (1,1.. ll>iTiii.

r.ii^li li> !«riiiK, It |iii«.i ilr, it putiin- Ml ,1 !iraiitiliil •rrtii iii tu|>an. ur nf l.ijratHfic- H.p»rr«
Kilt iiirmbtT. fa.li i.i Uriiii; a •atiipli ni tlijnu« that «i ii>r in (aii.iila thai .'inu tt.mi ' ijiaii, -ii. Ii

1" riiT. -ilk. Ira. iliin.i

< >m to iiiakt' anil irmu .lai'aiifi tlai.- anil (••'lam i|. >iiili|itii

I llr iiiakitur lit a lariir .m' irrd i' i|i> mI ilii- » la-- Ti \l I r Ii.i'ikhiu m i!ii . Ia»« r<">ni .il laili »i.»i.iii ii

III.' ,1.,..

< 'III 11 |ir,-ii.iri the .mall iiiapli lia-.r- l'..r inilliiiu ..ii iiiap In .li..« w in n Mi-.ii.tM in |,iiiaii ..r.

ami rill ,iiri| tu ininuit tht.i wjtii lariJi- iiia|ili li.if hi 'aiiaila

II yiiitr < Imri li lia- iiii«.iiii. in tlif.i i-miiilrii-.. miv iniii; ilu ti.riirs ni, at Ira-t. • n> ••( the iirimi-
|ial iiii..i.iiiarii . nf ynir hhh ( liiinh w.rkiini in J niaii. Ki.ttmi«,i i.r Kurra, atiil tn till -i.iiirtliiiii.i .il.Miit

ill! Ill

• Mil- 111 |i<,|tit 111!' Ill) iiia|> al li'.i»l fidir nl' the priiu ipal mi..i.iii .i.iti.iM. m \"tu I liiiti li in Ilu

-.inii latiil..

l-xjilam ill, laiMiir.i i;;iim In !ir |>laynl at xt iiuftiiiL'

NOTES KOR LEADER
Material— h ilu nuiii. an iiin ailalilc. i Kn'nl -i/' il map m >a.li ...niiiry .Itnliiil .Imulil In- pn

parol with lii-aiy iraymi mi lliiiK "-owti or whitr paprr \ lii.\ nf i.il.iriil > raymi* will he nmlril tu

tnlor tnaplc liavi-. .lippiiin- or .IrawinuH iirniiuh liv nuiiilnr. ni the .la... Thi iiiapli' leave art

In l>t ii.iiiiil nil ihf .hcvl^ with ai. r.^oriin atnl may 'c .ut nni. .nlnreil ami pasinl nti map a« ^iiKK<'»t''l

in the I'nnu ifil. \ put ni pa«ti- ami a »iiiiply ni nil inril will ln' r ipiirnl fnr ihis puriimt- A Ma, k

joaril nr lari;. -.i/nl .luct. n| «hit»- m- iiianilla pap-r ami Ma.k iraynti -ti.iiild Kr prnvidcd

Officcri— rill- inllnwinK nttiurs may In appnint.il: I'li.ul. iit. \ i.c I'ri'.iiUnt, Scirttary, Trrasun r.

< )rKani«t. Mii.i.- ami r.ntfrl.iiiimfnt Commiitti'. Mi> liinr (In Innk alter the takitiK out and puttiiiK a«a\
t material 1. a l.nnkniu (.nminiacc i tn yit new meinlur-, eiir|iiiri- why i.unihers do tint attend and r,

port to l.iaiUn. ami a small cninniittee. the numlxr of whi.li .liniiM lie lUtcrtnineil by tiie size of the

Hand, m .ee iliat all present are provided with hymn lnmk ami Itilile \t each inectinp, a Scnptnre
Reader mr the nt.\t nic ting may be appointed. The mure members v irked in :i. helpers the more iii-

ten-t will ne amnsed.

Groupi—Where the luninrs ni the Sunday SelinnI all.ml. keep . Krniips it possible, ami wher,
.onvenieiil. have olas- teacher a< Leader, otherwise ii' the liaml nr , l.i.s is large enouKh. divide into

groups with a name for each Kmiip. If there are mily twn ili^i.iniis. cnlnr name- may bo Riven, as

the Reil. and the tireens. nr the .Scarlets and (Inld* icolnrs of niir maple leaf), with maple leaf ribimn

badges of tin r, -pective color for each grouii. Credit may be given the iliffi rent grnnp-;. as gmiips, fnr

new menibirs nrnimli!. aitenda'ice. work ilniic. etc.. an,l thus a healtliy rivalry develnpcd

Offering— \s iar a- po-sible have the niie t.iking up the cnllectinn wear .i -imple coslumc of the roiin.

try studied that day. or use. for gathering the money, sniiuthing a.-ociatid with the country, as. mi
Africa day. a woven basket as a collection plate; mi ( liiiia il.iy. ,i Cliim se lantern fitted up as a col-

lection lox: mi lapaii ila.\. ,-i .lapanesi teacup or teapot.

Choosing the Class Text— \sk the cla-s what it is w. ;iiliiiiri- inn.i in the soldier. Draw frmii iln

boys and girl- that it i- bravery and loyalty. It i* tli.it which win. fnr bim his medals and other dis-

linctions. The solilier shows hi. loyalty by obeying the orders of bis commanding officer. RrieHy
describe the scene of nur commanding oflicer, Icsus, just iiefore He leave s tlie world, calling His disciples

about Him nn thai bill-idc In give them His instructions as to what He wants them to ilo. W'c are goinjj

tn choose for our class text the wondcrt'ul words He said to them 1.. t u. all repent it together fclas-

repeats text"). The Duke of Wellington, that great Rritish ieiieral, was r.ncc asked liy a young oftic<r

whether be believed in Mission? The Hiikc replinl. " Vnnng man. what are vmir niarchintr order=-'



OPKNING MEETING NOTES
"in .1,,.. t.-xt.«iKc> 11. "Oiir Maii-hinK I Ink-r.-. " Shall wc pK-.It;,. ,,iir lowiliy .i- y..u.u -.l,|ier- ..f lo-u-
:.> -aliiliiiL; ,,iir ( |iiisti:,ii tlau- Tlu' silutr oi' [hv May may llicii i.e uivi-n ui!h :h, i,.l|..uiii- ..liM-e:

"1 iil.clm- alli'i;iaiu-i- 1.1 my ri.i.n an. I V, tin- SavN>iir for u!i.>.r Kiiu.l,.i,, , .;aii.l..
niu- l.riiilifiliM.ifl. unitiim all maiikiiul in -vr.ici- and \,,\v."

I \ iliMTiiiiii.n ..f lb,. Mat; will Ki- I'l.ninl ..n >liri.-l uitli \i\f-s.iinj )

Explaining Course— Till ihit w i arc siiiii:; on a I..ii.uu .nuinu-y and that ui- ari :,. vi-'- the '.ov-;
and yirl- in i1i..m lainU whrn- tin- iiiissiniiaru^ I'runi .nir Canadian Hun\ lir, arr Sinr,- th,y lia\c -^ino
ir.nii Canaila, ui- uill |,ni a laru'i' maidc Iral c.n tho map, 'ii Mur Domini. .n. On all th, lana/lian Missio::
'"'''- "' '""' '" '!" '"iiiilni-s u, vi>it ue uill pnt >niall,-r maplr Kavt'- W luii u , ar,- thr..u-h. \s c
Aill .nily IniM- I.. l.i..k al llu- map to >,-f ulUTc. in th,>r - Man> Land-." onr iri--i .r.ari.> from tlu~ l.,,n,l
ol Ihf \laplr arc tclliin^ P. ],o>~ and uirN and p. nu-n and u.nm-n tlu uondcruil >tory oi K-mi-

Choosing Class Hymn-Tlu- hymn ua- arc .j...,n^ p. rli,.,,„- p.r oni ,la-. hymn, uh.h w, will nu-m-
ori/r and >int; ai c\.ry nucliiis of our I'.aild. tells of f.mr tliiip;^ wlii.h a > have that «. an- \.. pa-> on
to tip- h.iys and -iris ..f tli.isu otlu'r lands that we an- P. \isit^-a >tory. a soni;, a iiu-.-aL;e and a Saviou-—a -lory to ttll. that will !,riii.; truth and -wei iiess ami ]n:wv into ili,-ir liM>: a -on- to -iny, that wil!
uiii their luarls for Jesiis and overeoiiie e\il and strile: a ine-saye to yi' e, that tell- of tlir loNin^
Heavenly Father of whom many of them have never heard: a Saviour P, show, who know,- all aSout the-~r
li-oiiide- and v ho -uffere.l lli.it all people m the world nii-lit eome to know ( .od. While ue are learning
ol Ihe need in these different land-, the ehorns of our flas- Hymn will tell u- tliat. lu-t a- the darkne-s
of the ni.yhl hreaks witli the dawniny of the morniny and the .hiwii ui\e- way p. tlie Sriyhlne-s o-
n.'.mday. s,, (•hri,-l\ .yreat KiiiK.lom is yojny to eome, until it till- the whole e,irth The "ola-^ ma.v
oeea-'onally he divided into t'oiir ynuips, one heiu.i,' a-ked to -in- the "-lory ver-e," another the -ore
verse." the third the me--a.ye ver-e." and the fourth the 'Saviour verse." all joiniuy in tho ehoru-.'

THE CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION

bid them not; (or of such ic the king - dom of God. A - men.

^ 3 , . . -p.
-

i^a
— Willi iirid inll.1 i)rri:ii!<.iiti}i i:f ,liiiii //.:;i. H'>\ilh



TALK II. IN FLOWERY JAPAN
AIM-To arouse interest in the boys and girls of Japan and to teach what we can do to help them

PROGRAMME
HYMN—Wi- !kivc luard ,i jovfiil >,.iinil." or " Clin-t for il)i- uorld wc -iiiK."

SCRIPTURE READING— i'-alni 65 or Jo],,, (,: vr^.

PRAYER.

ROLL CALL— .\'.,im> of ai.^ont nuiii!nr> lo In aiwu to l.o,,k-oiit (.'oiiiinittec.

OFFERING— "I akin up in J^.pamse 1m. ul by ^irU iti laiiaiio-i' kiinono:;.

TALK— \\ !u r< iM-ry'.o.lv lovi-. rioui-r-.

Sonic thill'.:-; the boys and ;;irls ari- lail^;lit.

At u..rk and at worsliiii.

riu- Mai'K' I laf in Japan.

HYMN—(la-- llxnin. \\\\i a -tory lo tell to ilu' iialion-"

TALK CONTINUED— r«o .,tlur iNnintriis iindt-r Japan.-i- vnli :-—

I'.-auiifiil Konnosa and Korea, ilir land of Siiiida> silio,ds.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AND ASSIGNMENT FOR TALK III. a- bdou

CLASS TEXT AND CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION.

JAPANESE GAME.

PREPARATION FOR TALK III.

.\ssif;n: One lo briny thrfi- putiircs of Chiiu-sc p-o,d;- and llir.o to l.nbm pi.-tnrts ..f Chinor -oiu:y
or Chinesi- obit-cts.

Arran.iif f..r pripariny Lliiiusc Hay ( -ei- .slu-et 01 accissorirsi and cvplaininy its niraninn. Tlie
n-d stripi- at the top riprL-.nt- the Chinese; the ycll..\v. the .\lanihn-; ilu- blnv. Tibet; tlie «hite,
.Mongolians; and tile black, tlic Mohaniiiicdans. ArraiiKe for (,'Iiinese 1,'anie.

NOTES TO TALK II.

I.Vr.- C',((/(ii/(i'.? Shar,- in U .nul 'I'lisl.'s," Clhiflci II 1

.Show pictures of beautiful scene- in Japan, and of Japane-e Howcrs. I)i-p1ay JaiMtiese tl.i;; and
explain the emblem of the risiny sun. The name " Japan ' came from China .iiid mean- -the^place
tlie sun Comes from." Hence Jaiian has been called "the Sunri-e KinKilom '

Where Everybody Loves Flowers—What would you say if your teacher should come into the school-
room -onie ni. -ninn;. and with a smile, tell y,m to pack your books together and take a whole day's
holiday. l)ecau-e the cherry trees, or s,,me ther trees, were in Idoom? Vet that i- what happens .luitc
lre(|uently in Japan—the "Land of Holidays." a- someone has called it. .\dt only the scho.d children,
hut a Krcat many people from the factories and -hops and other place- of busine-- join in the holiday'
and younK and old make their way to the parks and orchards to see the cherry blossoms or the |)lmii
blossoms or the maples .ir the chry-anthemums. In every month of the year there is a new variety of
flower to l)e ,i;reete.l with a holiday (.r a festival of Si.nie kiml. The Jap.mese are not satir-lnd with
merely havin.r lieautiful flowers in the park- and Kardens. One of the subjects lauK-lit with special
care in the schools is the arrauKinn of flowers. In no other country can be found flower- and leairs
and branches s<, wonderfully arranged as in Japan. Fven the placins of a single flower in a suilalile
\ase i- a subject .)f careful teaching.

Some things the boys and girls are taught— l.ipan is a land of schools. It is claimed that out .,f every
hundred tioys and yirls of -chool a^'e in that' country, more than ninety are attcndinif school Startinsr
with the kinderj;arten. uhich is very popular in Japan, they have a splendid .system of school- all the
way to the most hii:hly ecpiipped college. .Many things about lapanese -chool children would interest
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>oii. Tht-re aro the stockings—for shoes are left at the .lonr when jou enter a hou:,e or school in ,.,,l,te
japan—stockiiiRS of white or navy blue, with a separate place for the great toe. Theti there i* the
writing material. Instead of pen. and pencils as we have, the lapancse boy or girl has a 'mall flat
stone with a hollow in it to hold water. .\ stick of India ink i> rnl.hcd on the stone, and instead o'
pens or pencils, a small l.riish is used to write with, or rather to paint with. (Show some Tapane-e
writing.)

Some things the Japanese boys and girls have to learn at school are not among the subjects taught
ni the schools ot Canada. Can you guess what Iiey are? In Japan, a girl i. not considered well
educated, or able to take charge of a home of her ,>wn. until she has learned how to greet her friendshow to serve them with tea. how to address an old.r or more important person, and how to do many
l.ttle things about the house in a polite and proper way. Greetings in Japan are of great importance
I here is even a correct way ot bowing when a Japanese meets a friend on the street. What must the
l«-lite Japanese think of our curt nod or careless w.,r.l of greeting' Tea drinking, too, is attended
with a great deal ol ceremony, and as tea is offered whenever one makes a call in Tapan. the proper way
ot offering and accepting it must of course be taught. Such subjects as these are Jonsidered much more
necessary for the Japanese girl's education than the mere knowledge of reading, writing, arithmetic and
geography. Every Japanese school had its teacher of etiquette, .Vs the class came in all would make
the.r graceful bows, touching their foreheads to the floor. Is it any wonder that the Japanese as a race
are so polite and graceful' Three other subjects als., must be learned at school by the boy", and girls
ol hh.wery Japan. These are, willingness to endure |.ain if it is in the line of duty, marked love for
lather and mother and a great respect for strangers and for the aged.

At work and at worship-Nowhere are there o be foun.l workmen m,)rc clever or more artistic
than those in Japan. Have you ever seen little animals or birds or figures carved out of bits of ivorv'
III possible show a piece of Japanese work.) These were very likely the work of Japanese carvers whom this way used up little pieces of ivory that would otherwise be worthless. Much of the spinning in
j..pan IS done by children, an.l quite young boys are often as clever as the men in making and color-mg dainty vases and m metal w,.rk or pottery. Of recent years. Japan has been buil.ling huge factoriesm many ol her large cities, where thousands of workmen arc empl.:ved. In Tokyo, one person in everv
ten ,s a factory employee. One of the saddest thing- in that land to-day is the way i.i which boys an.'i
girls, some of them very small, work in these factories for long hours. See " Cana.las Share" < Show
pictures of factory life.) Everywhere in J.apan we Hnd shrines and temples, some of them very beaut'ful
and made very attractive to the little folk as to the older ones. .\nd oh. the number of ima.re, 'of I!,uldham these temples! (Show picture of Buddha.) But here is an old wooden image with eve- and noseand ears almost worn off. This is Bindzuru, the go.l of healing. It has been made thus worn andsmooth by the rubbing of sick folk, who have been t.dd that wliatever part of the body is paine.l ifw.u rub that part of the god's body, help will come. .Shall we not give to tluiii the "

Mcss-,.'.c
"

vve sing in our class hymn?

The Maple Leaf in Japan-Missionaries from the Metlio.list and .\nglican Churches of Canada arc
Ml .lapan telling the men and women and the boys and ,«irls of lesus and Hi- love, i I'ut maple Uue-
..n map showing where these Missions are.) Show picture of -tndents at Kobe on page ,o. ami picture
ot the dictation les.son in the School for the IMind at (iifn. on page .?6 of •

Caiia,la'> Share in World
a-ks

;
also pictures of orphanage and kindergarten schools in one of these Mission- .ui.l explain

the work these schools are doing. The hymn most smi.g by the boys an.l girls in these school- i, "lesn-
l.ovcs Me." (Have a verse sung in Japanese. See Pageant.

1

Two other countries under Japanese rule-Beautiful Formosa-There are two other countries nowunder Japanese rule where Canadian missionaries are at work-Formosa, a beautiful island, which has
belonged to Japan since i8<,.:;, an.l Korea, called uniil recently -The Hermit Xatio,, " show on themap where Formosa is. and have maple leaf put on .Mission field. Before 18.); Fornios-, belonged to
China, so there re many more Chinese than Japanese in the island. The natives themselves were
savages, who. until they were subdued, were wholly given over to head hunting. Thev lived in rudehuts ,n the tnountam, and followed the cruel custom of bringing home and placing on exhibition the
skulls of the enemies they had killed. These tribes have been practically snbdued bv tlu Ta|.aiiese wli..
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TALK II.-ADDITIONAL MA i ERIAL
MISSIONARY PAGEANT--A VISIT TO A JAi'ANESE HOME"

Scene— liilcri<ir uf a J;i|iaiuM- Imhu-. KvcryiliiiiK mtv iilaiii. siraiwlil. i.laiii walls. >.Miu-tliiiig D
rtprtscnt sli<lin.;< il()i>r» and wiiidous. li),'lit-i(ilori-d lapaiusc nialtiiis; <>n floor. Only decoration, in a

ricc«s at one side of the room, a va.>ir eontaininK one flouir or a hraneli. near wliicli lianas a Iomk', ini-

iraniid -croll or panel on wliieli is j.ijianese writiiin or ])iiiiire.

Characters—Japanese niotlier and ilanKliter. Jaiiane-e servant .ind lady missionary. (Japanese lady
111 knnon,. .,1 soher Inies. witli fan, se.ited on one of tin ni.its. Snddenly the do.,r in one >ide of the
wall slides open anil a Japanese .uirl. in naily-flowered kiMioiiM. O'.ines in. drop- on lur knee-, how- until

her head toiiehes the floor, and then eomes o\er and -eats her-clf on a m.it near her mo;!;er.)

MoTiiiN— \ti,! «hal i- It in.v danyhter Iia- le.irneil i., .la> - Did the honoralile leiieher have sonuthin.i? lu w

Dmi.htik ihiiwiiiK ayain)—Oh. yes. it w.'i- ver.v nonderlnl. ni..tlur. The teaeher yave n- to-day a Wi.n-

dirful lesson in arran^inK flowers. She tonk a eherrv hraneli -.. i inakinu tlie motion of lifiinK a hraneh in

'ne hand) and pnt it in a heantifnl liowl jn-t -.1 (another motion i. Ii wa- all m r> deliKhtfnl. .\nd she did

:t -o nr.ieefidly. most honorahle mother. .Site lit me try. hnt I was very ,-him-\, 1 am afrai<l.

.MnniKK— Have patieiiee. ilauKJiter. Do not he in a hnrrv even to le.nii the thinv;- that \ on are so anxious
to know. Did not the honor, ihle teaeher tell yon th.it?

Dmi.iITKK— ( )li. yes. tliat w.i- in Msterday'- le-soii. ( )ne inn-t not .appear to 1k' in lia-te. One eamuit be

uraeefiil and luirrieil at one and the -anie time. Hut. most honorahle motlur. um have -ome mws. I can see it in

.\oiir faee. even thoUKh ychi are trying to hide it. a- I know a Japane-e lady -honld.

.MoTiiKK— \'es. I have new, for yon. my danKi'ti., good news. 1 tliink yon will .-ay. ^onr Canadian friend,

the Jesns lady, as you call her, will be here shortly. ( Danghter -liow- ixcitemeno. \ot so nnich excitement,
child. Remember you are a Japanese lady, tht daughter of a nnuh-rcsi)eeted Jai).ine-e gentleman.

DviiaiTKR— I
know, most honor.ihle and adorable mother, hiit it i- .(i(i/i ,nood news. Will .she cimie -o,tn?

.\nil, oh. do you think 1 may he allowed to stay and talk with her?

MoTHKR— If ,\ou rememh.r all \oii have learned at -chonl. 1 shall he ha|>py to h.ive ynu stay,

ih.it not a strange voice?

There— is

(Doors -lide back and Jap.inese servant appears, bowing to the ground).

SiRV.\.\-T—Most honorahle lady, a stranger asks to come in. Sh.ill I hid her enter?

MoTiiKR—The stranger i- welcome (bows in dignified way"),

( Door closes noiseles-Iy on servant, op. 11s a minute later to admit Canadian missionary, who enters in stock-
inged feet. .\s -he comes in .-he is speaking to servant outside, "Thank you, I shall leave my shoes here.")

M THKR (bowing, and then, without touching bar 's to floor, gracefully rising from her mat)—Many times
welconu to our miserable home, mo-t noble and grac ous lady. Would it be asking too much of a lady of such
nobility and grace to ask you lo be seated upon our poor mat and to make yourself as comfortable as possible
in our humble dwelling?

(.Missionary bows then seals her-elf. .Xt a nod from the mistress, the servant, who stand- near the door,
withdraws, to return later with a tray on which are tiny cups of tea. Without a word, a cup is handed to

the guest, who sets it down In-side her, as if in no hurry to drink it,,)

D,\ui;htkr (edging nearer to missionary)—Most hmorable guest, may I a-k liut one miserable question?

Missio,\.\R\— ,\s many as yon like, child, ' lurn.i, lakes up her cup and slowly drinks the tea,)

D.MCHTKR—!t if a very great favor I want to ask, and I know that it is not seemly that you. who are so

'earned and so good, should grant it, but, oh. it would make me so happy if 1 could but sing the wonderful song
I hear as I pass the Jesus house. The air of it I caniot forget, hut the words t do not know.
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Missionary (glaiuinu at motlur a, if lor approval )— If it woiild iint nflfiinl—

'

Mother (limviiitf pulitcly )—Our !iuiiij\ home is yours to do as >ou will.

Missio.VARv— |),,is tlu- -oiijf yon .poak of jjo till, way, child? ( Himis a verse of "Je-u^ F.oves Me")
DAf(;hT.:R (elappiiiK her liaiuU, tlicn ^t.,pplng suddrdy at a slancc from tlie motlur I—Oh, that is it That

i? it.

MissioNAKV— It is a s.),i« we all love Will you -iiiK it after me? Nou cati do it much better, of course,
once you know the wor.l^. for my clumsy Canadian tonnut does ui}t ,o readilv pn.iiouiu-e vour lieautiful lan-
Kuai{e. Shall we hesiii?

(Smg verse and chorus, «irl'- voice always a line belMiid. nM^M..riar> pansinjf after each line.)

Shu wa-re wo a-i-sn

Shu wa tsu-yo-ke-re-lia

Wa-re yo-wakee to-m'
O-so-re wa a-ra-ji.

Cliiinis—Wa-Ka Shu l-e--u

Wa-ga Shu I-c-su

Wa-Ka Shu l-e-su

W a-re wo a-i--u.

DAUr.HTKR—Oil. it is beautiful. .M,,rc !» autiful. even, than I thought. .\nil who i- it who love,-, u- .so-

Missionary laKain Klancinsf at mother)— If I may be permitted—

Mother (shyly)—!. u,o. would like t.. know One who.e love u ~n Kreat. He cannot be a mere i.er-oti. Is
he a Rod? We have many gods in our temples, some of them tierce ,-: d terrible, oiliers of kinder disposition,
but none of them would love mere human beings such as we .ire.

Missionary—The ^'reat Cod ..f all loves us far m ,re tliaii we can niulerMand.

Dacohter—Oh, mother, m.\v I make an otTeriuK to tbi. wonderful i,'od- Has l,e a wonderful temple in
lour fair Canada, most honorable guest'

Missionary—He ba- a temple, has many temples, my cinld. but they are not all in Canaila. He would have
\v.u make a temple fo-- Him if you would.

DAfiiHTER-.\ girl like mc? T have very little m .ney, and— I nni afraid—

Missionary—The temple He asks for i> not built with money .\!! He a-ks is a place in the ln.irt of eac'i
one who loves Him. Tt is because He dwells now in the hearts of >o many girls and boys and men and women
in my fair Canad.a. and in many other lands, that I am here to-day to tell >on about Him. He has put His
love into the hearts of the boys and girls of Canada mi tb.it they want to ~how their love for the boys and
girls in Japan by sending some one to tell this wonderful ~tory. I am one of the me--- . .i :- their money has
sent.

Daughter— -Xnd you will tell the story to mc? How wonderful! Oh. th„t T might thank the bo> s and
girls in your land at once for this!

Missionary—The boys and girls of Canada are so far away that tlicy could not hear you. but the good
Jesus, of whom we san.g, is very near.

DAtT.HTER-Is he, too. in Japan- Mother, why hive wc never h. ,nd of Him?

Mother (sadly)— I have heard of Him. daughter; but until »o-day I did not know how great was Hi- love
^our father—he will be very angry. He does not believe if the Je,-ns teaching, but we—yon and '. will

learn more, if our honorable guest will but come and tell us.

Davohter—.And we will thank tho.se boys and girl- in Canada, too. will we not, honorable mother. We
can ask the gods to bless them.

Mother—Perhaps, if our guest will tell us how, «e can ask the great fiod. of wlioni she speak-, to bless

them.

Missionary—I will. And we shall learn much more about Him. (Rises to leave). My visit has been n
very happy one. May I come again? (Mother bows very low as guest departs, and liltic girl stands looking
wistfully after her).

II



TALK III. BRINGING SMILES TO CHINESE CHILDREN
AIM—To teach the itory of China and its need and how. in helping to meet that need, we may

bring smiles to Chinese children

PROGRAMME
HYMN—-Joy to itu- World or "In ihc Cross of Christ I Glory."

SCRIPTURE READING—Psalm loo or I.uke 7: 18- jj.

OFFERING—Taken up l.y a l)oy in Chinesf c<istnnu-.

ROLL CALL— ICach n-sponil by rcpcatinjf Class Text.

PRAYER—(With spi'iial mention of Cliina's needs').

TALK ON CHINA—The story of China.

The way they do things in China.

lloinn to school in China.

Making' sick people well.

What we K'ot from Cliina and what u can nive to China.

HYMN—Class Hymn, "We've a -tory to tell to the nations.

"

RECREATION—Chine-e Kame, recitation, or story.

ANNOUNCE TALK IV. i \nd make assignments.)

CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION.

PREPARATION FOR TALK IV.

Provide map of India. If one s not available, have larce-sizcd outline map prepared. Provide
British flag for dr.ipiiiK map or smaller one to place over map.

Have meml)er> ot T^and hring pictures of Indian scenery, hnildings or people.
.\sk the iJand to find out l.ow many thiuRS we use in our homes that come from India.
If your Church has a mis-ion in India, appoint one to brinn picture of a mission hospital, another

one of a mission school. ,ind a third a i>icture of a nii>si,,nary.

NOTES TO TALK III.

j

tSrr "CiuidiUi's Share," Chift,)- III.)

Have a hoy march in carryinj; a Chinese flag. Explain its meaning. Show pictures of Chinese people,
scenery and objects brought by members of the Hand. If you have a copy of the poster with picture
01 smiling Chinese boy, u>ed in the Forward M^.vetient Campaign, it will do good rvice.

The Story of China—China is a very large cot ntry. much bigger than Canada, larger even than the
whole comment of North .\merica. In China there are fifty times as many people as there are in all our
Dominion. How many woul,! that be? Four hundred .nillion! If all the people in the world were to
start out f.ir a walk, one after the other, one quarter of ull in the procession would be from China,

The story of this great country goes back fully five thousand years. Think of a people whose records
reach back before the time of .\braham! More than two hundred years before Christ was born the great
wall of China was built to keep out their enemies This wonderful wall, part of which still stands was
i.joo miles long, and from twenty-five to thirty feet high and twenty-five feet wide. Is it any wonder
they are prou.l of their long bi.story and of what they have done? The Chinese used to think that
their land was the centre of the world, and it is shown in this way on some of the old Chinese n ,ips.

Very m.-,ny ni the people in China live in sm ,1! villages They go out each day to work on their
tiny farms, coming back at night to their homes which are small one-storey houses, with thatched
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TALK III.-NOTES
r»ols and walls of wood or mud. Often a few chickens and a pifc <,r two live in one of the tw.. dann,
dingy rooms with the family. If the pigs and the chickens do not mind, the family certainly do not
x-eni to care. Very much of the tea we use is grown on large tea plantations in China.

The way they do things in Chin.-\Vhat would you think if y.,u were called Smith William, or Johi-
son Mary.' \et it you lived in China, that is the way y,,u would l.e addressed, only the name would
not be so long, (or the Chinese names are of one syllaMe only. .\.s f,.r second name.;, they are seldom
even thought ot. "Why should one want more than one name- the Chinaman says, "and why have
a long line that is difficult to pronounce?"

To the Chinese one of the t^rst marks of beauty in a girl was a very „mall f„ot. The tiny shoes int..
which the fashionable Chinese girl had to squeeze her little i,.„t. that had already been crushed and
bound up until vhe could scarcely bear the pain, looked m..re like a shoe made for a large doll than
one made foi a human foot. (Show Chinese shoe or picture of one.) These little cloth shoes on high
.eels were made ot crdore.l cloth, beautifully embroidered, but th. poor little wearers could only hobble
around in them and could never run about and play as .lo our girls in Canada. And yet a well-
brought-up Chinese girl would have been ashamed to wear a larger ..ne, and when it came to choosing
a w,te. a man was very particular indeed as to the size of her feet. Mow glad the little girls must be that
foot binding 1, now being done away with! How thankful they must be to the missionaries who have
worked tor so many years t.. help, in this way. to '.ring smiles to Chinese girls!

There are many other Chinese customs which are very ditferent fom ours. When they go into
mourning lor a friend they wear white, not black We turn to the right, the Chinese turn to the left
The Chinaman shakes his own hand instead of yours wlun be meets yuu. and it is not
all rude to ask yoiir age or how much money you liave.

The Chinese are very careful not to offend any ot ibe many spirits which are supposed to in-
habit different parts of the house, to dwell in trees ..r st.mes. or t.. hide in the earth. Because they
believed that their country was built on the back <,i a great dragon, who would be seriously oflfen.led
should the ground be torn .) for the putting down ,,f rails, it was a long time before railroads were
built in China. When at last they were built, the rails were being torn up constantly by men who felt
sure that tlie dragon was angry at having his rest disturbe.l by the great snorting monsters running ov. r

To catch and imprison some stray, evil spirit. c..n,inon eel traps .re sometimes hung before
..I the houses, and often screens are put in the doorways to keep out these much-dreaded

spirits.

.\t \ew Years time, in the homes of the Chinese who have never heard of Jesus, the picture of their
kitchen god. who is supposed to hear and see all that goes ,,n. is pasted on the chimney shelf in the
kitchen. .-Vt the end of the year, the picture is taken down and burned. The spirit is supposed to go then
to some higher god and tell what he has seen and heard in >he home. To make sure that h- will tell only
good things, the parents frequently rub something sweet over the mouth.

Going to school in China—T.ong before Canada was e^er thought r.i, Chinese scholar were honore.l
the world C-. .\iid a scholar -iHis a scholar in China. He did nm lower liimself by mixing in any-
thing so degrading as l)usincss. His whole time was spent with his books, liut although he knew all
there was to know about what took place centuries ago. he knew nothing of what went on in the streets

considered al

h's back,

the dfiors

of his own city

The student 111 the schools of old China were aluays boys and men It was an unheard-of thing
lor a girl even to think of going to school. But with the boys, education was a thing of great import-
ance. W hen he was six years old, the Chinese boy started ol! for school. For the first four years he
was expected to memorize and recite the Chinese sacre,! books. Of course he did nor know the meaning
of what he was n citing, but that did not matter The learning of the old Chinese alphabet, what a
t.isk thai was: How wi.uld y^i< like to learn an alphabet made up of thousands of characters? But
Chma has just been given a new -r.d simple alphabet of only thirty-nine characters. Can't you see the
smiles coinint^ to Chinesp rhildren^ Then o-- tbt* rt\c\ cv-c?,-*t-. ,-f -,-!i-it- K/,- i i • i_ tr, - ""- Ti ^jjiijitii. 1 iirii, .o... II. e oiti »;\>Tt,rt o, 5(nttois has ijcen done away with, and
all over China scho.ds are being established whe e the boys and girls are taught very much as are the
lioy-i and girls in our own land.

1.1



TALK III. NOTES

-.„„
'

n f."V'""''
'"""''' •" ^''""•- «*'' «^- ''"--'-1 in Sin«a,.nr.. ,„ iS.s. 1.,. ,|,.„, a lu.n.lr.a vcar,

..«o. Until thr nusMonan.-, ...,„.. a ^irl in llnna l,a,l v.ry li,,!. chain-. ,„• l,r,M. ..,I„>.,.,..1. U tu^n at

..loml. the Iou.Ut ,h. .c„..r. U lu-n ,lu- had .ar,,..! hrr lc,,o„ l.y heart. ,h. w„ul,l I,.', all.,! „. the.acher, .les!. a„,l tol.l ,„ Lack the hook ' This is exactly what she di.l Mak,„« a c.nrte-y t,. theteacher she ,. lace.! her hook on the tal-le, and th „. ti>rMi„« arot.nd, ui,h her Lack t,. Unth the tea-her

\ u '^'"T r*""
^''^ •"": '••"^"'-'- ''1'= '-^'''i"-' '"• ">'i'lyi"« al„.,d the ,„is„onarie. fu„„.l ,„he very helpful when the children l,e«aii t- ham the JeM., Mouk." as the Chinese called the MildeSotne of the K.rls and hoy,, hy thus s.u.lyinu their ll.i.h- les, at ho„,e so that all the family hear.l

I.ecanie real h.tle ho„,e inis^ionanes. Many a mother. „ho had never k'oiu- a day to school herself, andwho had not the curaKr to attend the. mission chaiul. learned of Christ an.l His love from thus hear-
mti; her little ones. lell of the school, your Chu ch has in China

Making Sick People W.ll-llow many of you ha^e ever heen real „ck:- What did vmr parentsand the .loctor do for you:- How would you like to have ha.l a re.l-hot neclle. many niches h.„K. thrus,lm.„«h j.„nr side or into your stomach when you were already suflferin« «rcat pain? How would vou
Ike to have had t,. swallow a n,ixtnre of ,lried and powdere.l snake skin,, or «roun,| monkey hones'
I you lived in some parts of China that ,s exactly what would have l.een .lone to you. The people

I.eI.eve that an evil spirit is cansin^ all the trouble, an.l that the re.l-hot needle i, one way of lettin«the .sp.nt out. I'ictnre what it must mean t,, the Chinese hoy or «irl t.. he ,killfullv treated l.y a Chris-fan doctor .,r tturse. or hetter still, cared f.,r in a Mis.si.m h.,spital. and the ,miles that li„h, up hi, face
a, he IS told that C ana.lian hoys p ,d ^irls are he pin« i„ ,endinK these, an.l that .son.e ..T them expectsome day to come then.selves. Tell briefly „f the .l..ct..rs. nurses an.l ho,pitals of vo.,r Church In ChinaShow pictures ot " NursiuK Staff" and - CMien^tu Hospital- in " Cana.la's Share"

What we got from China and what we can give to China-Di.l y.,u ever tlmik where all the ,ilk
v.c use ,11 Canada comes fron,:- Not all from China ..f curse, hut it was from thi, old country that silk
hr-t came. It was in China, too. that «unp..w,ler was discvere.l. Two hun.lre.l vears before Christ
hre-crackers were use.l there Tea was first used by the Chinese, ami chir.aware. 'in whic', our tea i-'served tels us. by ,ts lame. where il was tiist made. The mariner', compass is another Chinese inven-
tion. St.Il more remarkabh. the very materials that make this little book pcsible are amouK theirmany inventions, for the art of papermakin^ was .liscovere.l by these won.lerful people in the fir,t
century, and printing was use.l by them «oo years before it was known anvwhere else. One of the t^nes.
^hiUK,^ that Cana.lian b..ys an.l girls can ,1,. for the boys and wirls of China is tn ,en.l back to themfnyl on Mfn- they iiivcntcl for u,. llie Kospel of Je,u, Chri,t! an-I ,lni, help „, bn,i.«
little faces th have been sa.l .piite long enough

smiles tip the

i'lace maple leaves ,,n map of China aiul tell very brierty what w..rk is beini;
C luirclus. as a'wen in ' Cana.la's Share."

d. >y our C'lna.liaii

Chinese Game-One of the Kamcs. greatly eiij ,yed by the b..y, and «irls of China, is calle.l "Select
hrui,. a jfame in which any number ..f players may take part. Captains are appointe.l to choose
sides. Ihe players s.piat down in two r..ws abo-it twenty ^eet apart. Hach plaver i, «iven the name
..f some kind ot truit. .\tter one captain hlin.lfoUis one of the players of his side, a player fnnn the other
side steal, over .i.d t.niches him. returning' .p.ietly to his place The '-in.laRe is remove.l ami the plaver
t.mche.l Koes over to the opp.-site si.le an.l trie, t,> .liscover. from chaiiK'e of po,ition. uuiltv smile'orsome ..ther evHience. the one who came .ner an.l touched hin If he Kn,sses c.rrectlv and discovers
the riKht player, he takes him back with hi,., to his own si.le. otherwise he himself nui^t -tav with theoppo„n^' si.le. This is repeated until one row is entirely taken over. It will ad.I t,. the interest if o-eside repre,ents Chinese an.l the other Cana.lians.
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TALK III.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONAKY PAGEANT-" WAKING THK DRAGON'

Characters and Cottumtt:

Thk l)K^.„^ \ ,,,11 ,, r.„„ ,„ ^,,,, „,„„„„. ,„ r,|,r....„. .. ,Ir.,«.,u, „r ,„ ,. ,.I,nn. |..n«, Kr. . «r;.,.. tl,.,t «,11w
.1

>..ur
„ |Iu,,aiI, tlu ,»r,„. a r,iiu-. .•..Mmm- ..f M,,.. I , ,r,,„Mr^ I c .m...k f..M,nnl at ,.„, -4,

.mil piutaii h,ln){^l^ li.I.nv -iriall roiind ^a;..

Si .•n<«nrf„s-|.n,.r.| an niiiuv pruM !.,„„> ,|,,rk r..'„- an,l c,,!.,

l.,N.,Kvv.^Clrnr.. «,,„,an „r K,rl wul, „„u„,I f.,. Sk.r, .,r .r,..,.,. l.,n« ..,„„.«!, ,„ I,,,!,- f... fn,,,, ,1,.
.iii'liiiu», Mincc aiT..., i,latf..rni a- if iinal.K- to walk pr-iarly

cJ^'vrv^V'r-' 7'"''- '•;•'• >'''"•'•" I ^''^ a,„i -,„.,„ i :,u „„.„ ,,,,, ,„,,,'-•"^'^"-
•' ' k « i.'i Ik r.,Hl> cniiiuiallj.

CoMM,K.^-l!,,v ,lr....,l a- .arh V.,mwws. tra.Kr. Km.- I.r.xche-. 1,,.,^,. ,.„a. full,,! in -hurt ,L,,kllin.NM, ,,x.T ,!,..„ .Irr an,] i.h hat tnnu-,1 up at si,lc «,tl, nrnatmm nr .h„rt pinni.-,

„,
,^;;,^"'

'''"^"- '^^'" ''> "'"• ' •• '-««> -"-- ^""' «'^-^!" --. 'lark 1,1,,.. -a,l„r-- .ap .uti, p. ak

I:kiii-ii TRM.ik-i;..x (In-.-.l in ,l,,rk liliH' saiL.r o.-tiiMU.

\\i>ni<v Im,1( M,.,s--.,;irl i„ .-mIL-k,. ..,,, a,„l „,,«„,

CiiKi>r,\N,rN-l-a,r ».irl. ,lr,>.,.| n, «lntr 11,1,1, i„ i,,^ ,,.^,„,

^;" "• ^'"-^-V-'^ > '" ^-'-H-- -M.»>u. .:,!, p,„,., ,„, „„, „,,i„, „ ,,^„„|

•

\Vvk-Clin„.i- ...l.ljcr .„ „nif,,rm will, ,I„,ri .«,,,.! in l,an 1^

.•„uS::. i:r'
'" ""^^-"" "'•^-'" " ""-^ ^'"'- ^' -'- --^ '"-^ ->. „an„

:

.,„.,,

\i'VKNr,kK-Chi,u., ^,,l,Ii,r ,n Kritish kliaki i„„for,,,.

CwM.iw l!,is \vip l";iK,.-||| ,,r,|i„ar, ,lri-.v

„cp..
'• ''^"

"
'"" ^'•" '" ""^' "''^' ^'-' ••"'^'"a, ,„war,l ,1,,,,, with „,„..„ ^

Si-rKK-nrioN—TIuTf, u,\f lini^hcl.

.,Jir::;:;:';'::i.:r:.;;::r' '" ^"'- ^'""'^ "^ '

'- - - -- ^' - ^ •- - --'•

1N,.KKK.KV,> ,, ,.,k,n. np fr,„n ,1. - k lu- ha- b.n na,i:n« .-Ah. -„.,n,l a-K,,,. ,li,l .„„ ... ^ ll„w in.c-

:r;u.^;;::. ::;;:: ^::,:i;;::;,:r .:a,:r'^-^
'
'-^ ^ - - - ^^- - --> -- - •• '•>^^--

:., o^':r:::'^S;'.:n,:T::t;:;;:"T:::..-:;::'V^^^^^ -' -'- '^- -- « --
H-PK-.

1
«:.- :,-r:.,l h. wa^ «.„,,« t' n^n hack

''"""
^'

'"""'
'

''' '"'-^''' "' ""

Uarncl f. rea<l a ln,K, M,. ha, Ikc pc.pin,' in,,, h,r l,n„h.r'- !,o„k- and ,,11, n„ ,1,.,, „,.,,. ,,,.,'.'

Sra..d on w.,„I,l h. „„!, ,,,, Uk, t!,a,. I I,.,,,, .,,, «,„ „„, ,,„ , ,^. ,.„„„ ;, ,

..r a> -,nan a. ,n,n.
,
.,n,p.r-„« ,. h„, ,h. is a la.ly and M.r.lv wonM n.„ think -,f w,ar,n, ,„,,, 1!,:^ ' ^
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TALK III. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
.S.|.»;K»T.noN--N„u „Krak wUcly. Ignorance Ther. i, i muh ,«?e|.ing into .(range l«K,k. JH^t t...« I

1«« > our pardon. ,.r (bowing to Imliffcrencf ). I ,,*ak om1> ..f «omcn .-.tul the l.mcr cI.M^ev To one a« vu.e
:m vonrtclf, Ihxiks arc, of rourte, a nccetiity.

lNi..>fK..KNrK-Vou are wi«e, your«lf, StiperMition. to have «ai<| juch a thing. Ign„rancc, you are right
your young frieiul should \k reprimanded. It i> not Menilv that a wom.vi Mioul-l be vor,od In book. ThereH a pl;i.-e for women, of course, hut it it not in the lohol.ir'i chair.

Si nHsriTiov-Nou »|H;ak well. sir. We have too n<a,iy. It i« sad to think .>f .an.ilic* where the daugli-
t.r, outnumlHjr the son». Some foolilh mothers arf actually l)cginninK t.^ showi an interct even In the girl
habiet and trynig to .save them when we would have tluni du.troyid.

I Dragttn stirs slightly in his sleep.)

IiiNoiANCE—Oh, is he waking?

Si;PE«sTiTiON-Have no fear. He may stir, but ho will not waken. Wc may u„^^ go ..tid lea>e h.m to sleei.
in peace. (Turns to Indifference.) Shall wc go now. honore.l s,ir? Lead the way.

.
Indifference, Superstition and Ignorance file out. Ignorance looks back on^.e and sees Dragon siir again.)

Ic;No«.vNCK-He moves again. It it true. I wonder, that there ,irc la.i.ls where one can walk alM.tit on feet
that do not ache and still appear well born?

Enter Portuguese Trader.

IWi UKSK Tnalm (in a loud vo )_Well. I have all the goods I want now and mu.t look about a bitA curious place this, but nothing could be finer than (he silks I have just packed away in the hold of my ship
Nothing so fine has t)een brought to a Portuguese port. Ill warrant. Hello ! What's here? The poor old Dragon
asleep, I declare. (Laughs.) Well, let him sleep. If he should waken now Im afraid my next load of silk
would cost a great deal more. It"s a shame to have him miss so much, though Perhaps I'd better waken him
(Pushes Dragon with his foot.) Wake up, there. The world is moving nn and you'll be >ft behind (Dragon
.stirs). Well, don't blame me. I must be off. Time is precious. (Pushes him again with his foot. Dr-igon rolls
over and changes his position as Trader goes off).

Enter Supentition.

Si'PEHSTiTioN- (enterirg)-Ah. the Dragun has changed his position. Some one must hav disturbed him
I erhaps ,t was the boom of the guns of that strange ship in the harbor. I do not like strange shins (Turns
to go out, aiul meets Dutch Trader fi.iing in.)

Enter Dutch Trader.
Si PKKSTiTio.N—Can I serve you, sir?

I)i Ti H Tk.mikr—Perhaps you can tell me who sleeps joiider

SiPKR-sTiTioN-You mean the Dragon. He has been asleep f,.r a lung time. LX, not di,turh him I, is
almost a hun.lrcd years now since a stranger, a Portuguese Trader, disturbed his rest. You are a trader, too?

Dutch Ti..MiF:i,-Yes, a Dutch trader. I have hear.l of the wonderfull) beautiful things made in your lan.I
so I have come to see and buy. But the people seem so poor .o... ignorant. They need teacher; We must
send th<?m.

SlJPERSTiTiox-They have all the teaching they need. I myself see to their religion. traininR an,l -ve have
ni.iiiy learned men. Pray do not stand so near as to disturb the Dragon.

Dutch TRAHW-Why shouW he not be disturbed? If he sleeps much longer ho mav die. Here (shaking
the Dragon's shoulder), time to get up.

SuPERSTiTiON-You must not do that. He will be very angry, and it is not for vou, a stranger, to sav how
long he may sleep. Had you not better be on your way?

Dutch TRAi.F.K-Th.-.t is true, but so much sleep is not good .'or any.M.e, (Shake, Dragon again til! he
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TALK III. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
|M*. .1 ..lil.T loriiitiK III S-iprrHitum

r.ii.fj hit hrad a littl.-. then .triae. off, f„!lo»ed 1» S..|Kr«iiti,M, Tlu
»topii »n<l wjtchn him, then r*turn».^

liiil, • Sailor.
Saiio*—VVhal. ho! Who have- *C! htrc •

SiPMitTitioN—An ymi. 1.).,, :, Dutch Trailir-

SAii.o«-I)u(ch Tr.Tlcr noihinK In. an I-nKli,hman Hut I. i,„, hav. cm. t.. „.„l. I have brouahl «itl,
...e a ,hH. l..a.l of ,hin«, a.ul am now looking for ,omc o.ie with whom to l.ar«a.n NN„o,U„ koo.Iv ron goclock, an.I watclK. an. man) o.hcr thing, I l,ave. P ,r then- I wouM ...kc hack „Ik an.l „.. , V, he 2ak* l,.'walkH over an.l pro.U DraKm, «i,h hi. ,tick). Who ,l..p. her.'

Si!p««sTiTmN—l'ra> .In nni waken and anno> DraKoii

tlu^Mrangc .or.l that hin.l. h,. arm. ,I),a«o„ vawns and ^tretche* arm- . If he wouM only op-nhi, eye,

^^^^

S, «i,sT.T>oN-»,tt th... „u,.t no, 1„ Prav .ome with me I, will n,., he «cl! if he waken, an.l liii.l, yo„

SMum—Ju-i a. J..U -ay. hut he ..em* to have slept enough.

lUtfr llducation.

EoucAlio.v (enter, a- the) disappear J -This mu,t he the place The Dutch Tr.ider ,ai.l 1 wa. needed bu-.hey do not seem to wan. me The Scholar I met pai.l no hee.l ,., me. Su,«.r,tit,on. who met me at the door"
»,11 have none of me. ami ,H,or little Ignorance, who smiled so wanly from the window of her sedan chair'.are not speak to me. Oh. here is some one who can .lirect n.e. (does over, stoops down aivl , ,u e eragon. who opens h , eyes ...i. rises on bi.s elbow) Sir. I am Kd-cation. and was told that I wa, nee.le, here

m,nd. I shall tak the Rirls hrs,. (Dragon rises on elbow .iRain and ,tays there.

Enter Igr.orance.

I..NOIIANCK (mincing itO-See. you have di-turbed the DraK-n, an.l «e had such a titne putting hin> to
sleep Let tjs go eUewhere. I .hould like to see what is ins.-le vour books. (Go to corner and tilk
together, backs" to audience.)

Enter Christianity.

Christianity (entering -lowly.-I have come a long w.iy. hut I am here at la^t. May I tell you wlio 1 am'
Kducatio.n— I think I know. Vou arc Christianity.

ChaisiiANiTV—Yes, and you arc Education. Voi have not been here long.

F.DucATiox—Xo. and I have had little chance to .lo anything, .speci.llv (..r ,lie nirK
is very powerful here, forbids it, and Indifference opposes me.

CiiiiisTiANiTV—Perhaps I m.ay speak to them. Here is someone I will ask
to ,he Dragon.) Would you tell mc where I can find Indifference? Perhaps \,

,he message I bring.

(Dragon tries to rise, sits, nibbing his eyes.)

Christianitv-I have come a long way. but my message is well worth bearing ami well worth hearingHe who has sent me knows how much His word is ne-ded here. My doctor-, who are waiting outside have
Mready begun their healing. There sits now at the do,K one who has been blind from birth and who through their
help now sees.

(Loud knock at door.)

Enttr War.

Chinese Soldier (bustling in)—Perhaps this is the last time I shall look upon our good old Dragon, for
who knows what may happen to a man who goes to war. The Japanese have skilful soldiers, they tell ,tie
but cur Dragon mnn he protected. (Goes over and -ouelies Pr—on gcniiy with hi, ,w.,rd.) Oh, 'l did not
mean to disturb him, bat he seems to be waking. (Dragon •

Js binding leg.s.) I just wanted him to
bless my sword. I will hurry away before he wakens furtl s off. after saluting Dragon )
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TALK HI. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
liiihr \,w ll'uniaii.

Vm. \V.,xm> ... CM,^A-.M„>
1 ,„„.. i„> I have ,.„r.hnl l..r u,„ l,„.«, Cl,r,*„..„„v. ,.„,1 ,„„, , „„^.

il)r.iu..ii rtiiU- ,,«.,l(r .111.1 .tariMu. 'lill iitlinj( i

N..rv, c„.x, ,,.„„n„B «„h ,.i«,ai| „. hamO-VV.-II. I l,.,v.. ,i„„. i, r,.I.ua,i„n. ,„„ I.av. l.rlM „..• H..f,.r,.-" -UM.. I «.., ..,„„.,„ ,„ wear .hi. .iK,, ..{ my ,Iav.r>. I.,u „.,« n „ off l'„„r l«„nr;.n.-... arr v.. nu, l.r .v.."..n.l. ... ,1., a, ,,.«„,„..„ ,„ o.h..r Ia,i,|, a.ul unMnd ,1,..,..
, r f.-..:- Wl.v .|,...,M „„. ol.k,. •,utio„ ,„ .(,.

Ir::;:,:;:,,^
'" '''"^^ "" *^'>- "^* •"" "•""•• '"" • -• • '>.--.

^^^^ l^'^";<^;^"
-l'-^'"« ' a,nM,a-„„. «l,„ , „v..r .,,,.1 ,„„ ,n„ ai...... lur.-Ol,, ,f I „„U .,,,...,, Th.y

t'li'M^ii \^lr^ W vill ,-,I| I,, l,, 4,„i.

I..-....S.. -(.h, „ ,;> „„«|„, v„. , ,,,„ , ,,,„ „„,„,„, „„,„ ^,,^1 , ^^^„ ^^_ ^_^ ^ _
^_j_^^^^j^ i.;,h,,a,i.,n.

^-'---"^I-'-";;!' \V. ar.. all fri.n.K „.,. Uha, n,,.. «..!. «, ,; ,. „,«.,„,,, ;;,, ,Vo.,a„. I
''"" ' '"'* "" "'" ^^'" ~"" "" '"'I' "* "• ">'• 1' ••^''- »• .'r.' . ...« ... M„l,i:- \VV „....,l ,„a,n nurs..

I:iil,r .IJt'cnlurt.

\"^^-'K. ..-„. rM,K.-\Vl,„ .,...,!<, ..f .I„c.,.r, an,| nnr..-:- I k,„.« «ha, .lu. .r. Can I ever ..-ll -.I-u k,,„ln.., ,„ „,. ,,„„„r, a„,l ,M,r. . „. ,„.• an.l ,o ,m .„„„.an,„„- «n>l.. «. worknl si.l. ,,v .i,l. wi h , .I.n„s!, ,,,l,l,.r- ,„ l-ra,,...^ I kn.w a ImU- al.„„, you l...f,.r,- I I.,'.. l-l,ri.„a„„v. l.u, I k,,,,, a .n- . dea m.

':::k.. ' rr:,;:;"'^-;;;"

"'" "?"" ' "'-/"*^ '"'""^ ^'-^ '-"-
'

^' '•-' "•" '-• «"'-:!,!:,
awake and .-.Ur.. TlUTe is imii-h. \vr. imu'li. to ilo.

I:illi-r C'ii)i(((.'ii;ii /<,iv ,,„,/ (,-,>/,

C.VM.ns (OK,. .ai,I. H- , n, lur Hand, and b.... .-^rru,,^ pnr. .,f n,„„.. ,-\V.. 1,,,.,. oon,.. ,..!, ....« wa;,. Ue ,l,.,n«l„ ., u„nM never lind .ae |.Uv A nun -mni^ a. ,l,e K.,e ,l,rec ,1 , M-M n, .a. ,he .,,.e,or, had
: ., hnn In, s,«ln .hon^h he ha.l ne^er l.een Iw U, ^e o

'
, d , a , whe 1. s.. ha|.|.> he is sin^.tiK all 'le time. ' **

(.^\^l..^^• H„v - \V1„, ;, ,l„- |ueer ..!.! person «c -aw Jii, ,,nt a. wv „,,.. ;„- Ti
.base. I li-.,| a«ay.

" ' '^'"' '"'"' "'"' *^* ""K^-^'^i

! voKvN.,-Tha. nni-1 ',, S.: rst,.i.,n. He will :,e sad ... ,,,,.1 .he I)ra^,,n ;,.vakc^

iM.i
.
vnus--H. i, awak.- .\,K • nuire wa. .he ..i.e »h., ron-e.l him

an> "Zr""'^"' '
"" ''^'"""'^

'"'" ' '"- '''' ^"'" '"' "^"' •• "-• '••" ^"-'--> "as done more ,han

CvNM.nv ..1K..-T0 whom .ha:: T «ive this Hihle? 1 have other-. ',„. this onc-
l..\..i;\MK (holding.' out h,.nil . May 1 have it?

7::::i,
-'''^-'''---^^'^^^^^^^^^^

(All exit as curtain drops.')
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TALK IV. WITH THE BOYS AND GIRLS IN INDIA
aim-To cmlc . .pirll of omr.de.hlp with ihr b„y. .nU gIrU of Indl. .nd . de«l„ i„ hrip thrn.

PROGRAMME
HYMN • In. Ill (r.cfit.(ii.|\ i>) iiiciiiiIiiiiM' ..r kr.>iu III,- iMri.hiiiki

•

SCRIPTURE READING M..,, „ ,,, .,.s .., h..,„ ,„ <, ,,

PRAYER.

ROLL CALL.

OFFERING. I'.ik.i, ,1,, !,^ ,, iiuiiil,,, ,,(• il„ |!,.,„l „, ||,i„|,i ,,„i,ii,„.

TALK ON INDIA'S BOYS AND GIRLS- II,. o.i.inry ili.y In. ,n

Thii cif ili.ir .iratiuc- wnriN tli.it t.ll .1 »ir,iiii:c ,i.iry.

I 111 mIihoU lliry K<> to

rill i.'iiiN thiy w<>r>lii|i

UVUM 11 w Wliat ». are iloiiiit I,, lulp.HYMN III, \l,.,a«,- v.r„ ami ill, S.n ..„r wtm .,1 1!,, Ch.,, ||y,„„

ANNOUNCEMENT OF TALK V.

CLASS TEXT AND CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION.

PREPARATION FOR TALK V.
Have ina,. pr.par.-,! a, call.-,I for in Nnses on T.ills \. .iK,, uirr 1,i.„k,i, a.i.l .an-ll,

-

Make niodrl i,f Viri.an lint ironi .ar.llioard

..MjMii-.'r-'l,V''''"''''
''''''"'''''''"'''''''''''''""'•

'''' ^''""' """""•"'^>- •""! '•" '"• """^ 'lut

NOTES ON TAI.K IV.

'S,;- " i',iih:ilii'.< \/M(r." C f,.i,'lri- II'.)

A>k «hat riarf waves .u.-r Iii.lia Drap. map .! In.l.., ,-nli riii..,, Ja>-k ,,r plaa- Miia;!, r tliy ..bnv, map

l-inphasizc thr ta.t ihat. in liu- ^rvat uar that ha, jiiM vmU-.l thv tath.r- „i nianv 01 IiKlia', hi.ysami yirls i,,„„ht side l,y siil,' uiih ,.iir ,,„„ l,rave Canadian, in dvtenc- ..1 ,,nr tlaw.

Th* Country They Live In-()^., si.vty y.ars a^.,, «h,n India .am. int., th.- Knii.li In.pir.- and
...ir ,,wn Om-.n \ 1 (..na l,.oam, l-niprv,- ,.f that lai.l, the ;.,.ys and wirls ,.I that intercMin.. coitntry l.e-
.-.•im.- I.ritish M.l.je.t- like ,.ur-,|..., „„| ,,..„an to Kan. t,. h.ve and r.-,p,..-, ,he «o..d old rni.,n .la.k.

Th..nKh their skin i, l.r,.«,i ih.ir ,ye, .,re dark, ami th.ir la.iHna«.- w.ml.l ,.,m..l wrv stran-e •,, ,

>oni,« I ana.han wh„ h.ar.l it l..r ihe lir-t •iiiu. many ..1 tli.- l,„ys and Kirl.s ot India ,lo nut look at all
nnlike the l.oys ,ind uirU ..1 fana.l.. Tin r,a-,.n .„ it i, that many, many hnndre.ls of year, ay., th.M
loreiathors an.j onrs hv.-.l t,.wether a> one ^reat p.. .pie Ahont the time of Ahrahani thev divi.le.l one
se.tL.n K..mv' Ka-f and the other cnini..; W e^;t. .^., yoii >ee they are rcallv onr .-..u^i,,,' and it 1- ,„,
uonder they |o„k more like n, ,h:,n ,1,, tlie people of any .,f the other .onntrie. ue ar, Mu.Uin,. i„
these T.ilk-

M...,v many pe..,,le ,1,. y,,„ tliink .all Tn.lia their li..m,:- Three hmi.ire.I and tliirtv milli,,,,,' If
y..n ualhere.l m one hi^; .-rou.l all the pr,.plc 01 Canada. 01 the Tiiiied .-States. ,,f S.„ith Ameri.-a. .,;„!
..r AtrK-a. you .no.,!,! ,„,, tii.i. iiaw a- many as there are living m India. If all the .oy, md mrU ..f
India were to stand in a line, shonlder t.. -^..iil.ler. the line, whieh wonid l,e .•;,r„o imle- |.,n- uoul.l
reach aronn.l the w,.r1.l. an.l only r.,e d .M i„ ea. h mile wonM ever have I.eeii in^id,- a ^^nn.Inv' >,>l,o,,I
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TALK IV.-NOTES

Some of the .iio^t I)eautifiil buildings in the world are to ho luiind iti this ol.! land. The maKnificent
Taj Mahal, just outside the city : Agra, erected three hundred years ago by on. of the Emperors in
memory o! his favorite wife, is, to-day, one .)f the wonders of the world. (Show picture if procurable).
This was built entirely by native labor from native designs, for Indian workmen are very skilful.

There are many l.irgc cities and towns in In.li.i. but by far the most of India's people live in vil-
lages, ot which there are so many that if you un.lertook to visii them at the rate of one every day, it
would take yon two thousand years to visit all.

The houses in these village^, where so many ,,l In.lias b,,ys and girls live, are, most of them very
poor affairs, built of mud and thatched with leaves or some coarse grass. Outside the village in a sec-
tion by it.self. you will fin.l the homes or huts of thi ..uteastes who are regarded as the very lowest in
Indian society.

Nowhere in the world, perhaps, arc there to be found such di.splay of riches as in India. Gold and
precious jewels are used lavishly by the native princes and much pomp and ceremony and gorgeousncss
marks all the great festivals. Side liy side though with all this grandeur is to be found the most appal-
ling misery and poverty. Just think of thousands and thousands who never have more than one meal a
day! There arc. too, the blind, a great multitude, an.l the lepers with their loathsome sores all calling
for help on every hand. We cann,.t. like Jesus in the day.s of old. with a touch bring sight and healing
to these poor suffering people, I>ut we can do much. We can help to l)uild homes and hospitals where
they will be cared for and where they will be told of the Creat Physician.

Two of Their Strange Words that Tell a Strange Story-The tirst is "Zenana." (Write
on the blackboard.) Wh,..t a peculiar country it must be which says that the women of
the higher classes must live such secluded lives that no men but tho.se related to them
may ever see their faces. The part of the hou.se where these women live is called the "zenana."
They visit their women friends in other zenanas and have women guests come to see them, but when
they go out it is in a dosed carriage or sedan chair. F.vcu the doctors were not allowed to visit them
when they were sick. " Much better to die of a disia^e that might be cured than to let a strange man
look upon one's face." these women and the men of their family said; an.l before the coming of the women
doctors many of them did die rather than 1)e seen. Can yon imagine how much the coming of doc-
tors and nurses has meant to these women of India?

The girls are married when very young, the usual age being from eight to ten years. They do not
go to live with their husbands, however, till they are twelve or thirteen. Should the hu.sband die. even
before the little Irl wife goes tu live with him. she l)ecomes an Indian widow and may never again
marry. .Ml her jewels arc taken from her; her head is shaved and she may wear nothing but a coarse
cloth. Indeed, she is blamed for the death of her husband, and is told that the gods are angry with her
and so have punished her in this way. Just think of a country with more than three millions of these
widows under fifteen years of age. For many years now. the nii-sionaries have been gathering as many
as possible of these unhappy widows into homes wb.re they are taught, and where, above all, they arc
shown what it means to be really loved.

Th, other .strange word is "Caste." This .(Ueer word tells of a strange custom by which all the
Hindu people are divided into very many classes or castes, none of which may intermarry, and the
lowest of which are regarded as so low that even their shadow if it falls on a high caste man will make
him so unclean that it will be necessary f.,r him to balbo and go through other ceremonies to become
clean again. Because of caste, the boys of India have very little choice in the matter of planning for
what they will do when they grow up. The choice is really made for them long before they or their
parents are born. They must do exactly whai their fathers and grandfathers have done. If a boy's
father is a farmer, he must be a farmer; if his father is a carpenter, he will be a carpenter; if his father
belongs to a high caste, fo does he; and should he be so unlucky as to be born into the family of a mem-
ber of the robber caste, he, too. must, of course, be a robber.

The Schools of India—What do you say to visiting a village school in India. We shall hear it long
before we see it. The class most in evidence will be the .\. R, C. class seated on the ground, just at the

2n
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have found no girl, p e "nf ^or only bo , w r „ '"
!."""' "'= ""°°'* " '^^ ^'"' ••«°' ^» «""'d

.'..tra.te I.oys and K^rls arc h/^his school Th
*"'"

''"Z'''"^;"""-
''"' ^^ change has taken place. No

own. Manj of hri-hohr are hlh. T u
""' '"""''' '° ^"'•"•'- '»'« '""" ''^ve a school of their

Sch..o. and^a,er imo I,;: UnHersity'
"""' "" ^^^ '"°''"*^ ^'^^^•"' '" ^-^'"'^ "- "»• "'•«"

wonderful farn, n.achinery. a.fd .h;:.lo [caT col e^fare p^Hn^
'

h'^s^
^"' '° "" ^" ^°'" °'

ministers and missionaries to their own people
Prepann^ a host of young men to become

the hole. The whole family then retire a dista^ice and va, I t^ll^T ='^°""'' ''"'^ "°""' ^f

year, may be an,on« the many who die from snake bite every vear in old India
' "'"'"^
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TALK IV.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONARY PAGEANT—"AT A HOSPITAL IN INDIA"

Scene—Outer ri)nni i)f a hospital dispensary in India. L'ncli- John, a missionary doctor, ami Tom
and M;irKari-t. who are visitinp their nndc. talking; together.

M XK(,ARKT—And may wo >lay lure. Uncle John? W c will I)c .1- (|iiict as anything and wi won't -av a W..11I

to tin- iiatitnts if yon s.iy not.

L'.sd.K JoH.s—Of conrsc yon may stay here, Mar^ant. and yon may talk. too. if \nn like, so lonn as \,.ii

do not make noise enoUKh to hother .some i>f the patitnts [ have who are very ill. It may make s,,me of the
little jiirl patients w!io come happier and le-s afraid if they tind .iiiiither litile girl to l.ilk with.

.M.\Kc;,\RKT—Do yon have liltir flirl p.itients?

L'.S( l.K John—^es. (piite often.

Tom— .\nd any hoys. I'ncle?

UmXK Joh.n— Hoys too. sometimes. Only last week I li.ad a lioy ali.int your own a«c who had to have liis

riKln leK cnt off. It was the only thing that conld he done to save his life, though if they had hronght him
sooner instead of taking him to the native doctors it wonld not have heen necessary. We hope to have him up
and ahout .again in .1 short time now.

.\1\K(..\KKT— }|ow <lreadful! Mm Vm glail y.m are going to make him hotter. L'nde John. Vou can make
everyone better, can't yoii ?

L'.MXK JoM.\—\ot (|uitc everyiHie. 'ittle adtnirer; l)nt I am ghfi to he ahle to help them. They come to ii,

sick and s,,iuc ver\ unhappy. Imt man, go aw.iy n.il only cured ,.nt with a new joy. f,,r it is here that not
a few lirst lie.ar of Jesus.

.M\K(.\KKT— Don't they hear of Him in their Sunday .Selionls?

L'.Ni l.K John—They have no Sunday Schools, dear. Kor many this is the onl.\ place where they hear aI)out Him.
M.\m;.\KKT-()h. I'd love to tell them ahout Jesus if I could.

rxiXK John— I would lie ple.ised. my chihl. if you would. Tlmugli you h.ivc been in Iiidi.i onlv a sliort

time, hnth yoH and Tom have picked up enough of the native l.mguage to tell something of the wonderful
-tnry. and I am sure some of my sick people will be delighted to have you -peak with them. Hut I must hurry
inside, or my first patients will he here liefore I am ready.

( L'ndc goes inside, boy and girl sit looking at liooks they h.ive picked up from the table. I

Tom— I hear someone already. Oh. I do hope it is a boy coming.
.\I.\K(;.\KKT— I liopo so. too—or a little girl.

Iliiiiiii iissi.ttatit h'iids ill till old iihiii ;,/;« frcls liis ;cijy :c///i 11 slick.

Tom— It isn't either a boy or a girl. Isn't he oM? (Old man is helped into a chair and assistant goe- o)i'. 1

.\l.\Rr,\RKT— I'm going to speak to him He l,i ,ks so lonely, and so sad. I'erhaps he's never heard of Jesus.
Oi.i) \.\ii\no— Did someone speak?

Marc.vkkt—Yes. r did. I was talking to my bmt'ur. Hut I -hould like to talk to you. too. I w.iuld like
to talk about Jesus. D.i you know Him?

Oi.ii \,\n.Mio--Tlu- gre.it Jesus wiio put it into the be.irt of the kind doctor to come m.iny miles acr.iss the sia
to cure my jioor eu-- ^es. he told nic of Him.

Tom— It mu-I be terrible to be blind.

Oui X.Mi.Mio—Terrible enough in >onr cm .. where there are -" many kind doctors and good hospit.ils.

lint here in India it i- very much wor-e. Can y..u w.,niler that the kindne-s of the good doctor ha- luljud
us know Something of the love of God?

liiilii- Silii. (J ./ii7(/ rcii/<i;c

Sn \ (
He-italingly I— Is this the place? K this ,\here they in.cke lame people to walk ac.ain ?

M.\i<i;\KKT—Oh. I hope -o, my uncle, :lie doctor, cm do .ill -orts ..I wonderful things. \re \ou lame?
Sir\— Xo. I can walk, lint my sister. Tnvi. -he is outside. She caimot walk far. her leg pains her -o. Xot

long .ign. -he could u.ilk and run a- well .a- yon ,ir I. but last year her husband, who w,i- many \ears ohhr
than lur. died, and sine then her mother-in-law has :,i,_,i cnw] to her. She made her do all the hard, r.iigh
work, l.;i-t month, while working about the h.iU-e. she slippy,] and fell. Her lei: pained her s,, at the time.
Iml lluy .\u\ nothing, Xow she can scarcely walk, a'ld -ince -he is no use as a worker, they have turned her
out, lib. d.. v'n think the ,ijrOiid (licior can make her leg well again?

ripnir ^ifr^mrn'mm^sm 'M-Ji-'! \:
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J so liarri tliat slii- h:i« nut ,ijrin\n

forty aiirl lie lind forKottiii tli:it littlo

.Mak.,^kkt-[ know ho will ,|o all he .an for her. Let „>e hel,. yo„ to hrin^ her in. (Co out io«etlur an,!
hntiK m Tara. seating her on the floor ) She is verv little to he iiiarrie<l. i^n't >he?

StT.\—She is twelve, tnit you woiihl not think so. She h,is h;„l t,, work
niiieli. Her hnshan.l was not a bad man. really, lint lie was nearly
|<irls whether they are ntarrie.l or no,. w;,n, to rnn ;,I.out and plas'. I!nt she w,ll run al.ont and |,hu when
the (loetor makes her Kk Iielter.

M.VK(.VKKT-()f .-onrse she will. .\nd now. while , ou are waiting wonld ^o„ l,ke to he;,r ahont Son.eone
"lio IS vfry miieh greater and kinder than ni> uncle, the .loetor.

SlT.x-Oh. there could not he anyone kin.ler than he is. Ue have heard how goo.l he i, to all who come
e\en thoiiKh they are very poor. .\o one couhl do more than lie

MAK.:.mvr-.|iu, sonu-one did .lo more. I)i,l you never hear of Jesus?- , Sita shake, her head . Tnclo
.'ohn left h,s home away olT in Ca.,ada and came h re ,., help people get strong an.l well again. I,m leMi, left
a wonderful h,,me m lieawn and came to thi- earth to !,e a Friend ami a Saviour to u- all

lAK.v-Oh. I am so kI:i,1 that the g.md doctor i, K,,ing to make me well
.M.XH.iAKKT-lour turn will coute very soon, and he will help y,m. I am sure l!u, here is someone elseWe must get some more chairs, ((iocs out and hring i,i a chair. Tom docs same i

To.M-lt's a hoy this time, an.l he must he very sick. See how he hohjs hi, I,,„„l to his hea.l It must
pan, h;m a gre.,t ,leal. He must he pnte rich, too, for he came in a hue carria.ge, lC...es toward ,l...n-.1

/-.iiln- Suk-tiii- li,>l,in,,^ his Imiid to lii.< li,;i,l us llnnii/lt in nn-at l^.iiii.

Sl-KAo, -Can you tell me where I will I'm.l the .|oct.,r:- .\l> he.-,.l pains me so. When we fou.i.I that our
.loetors could m,t help me. I hegged my father to let nie c,,n,e here. He .li.l not want to. bu, the pain was
so great he gave in at last.

T.).\t—Come an.l sit here until y..ur turn comes. L'ncle vxill he r.a.ly f.ir \.m so. .n.

SfKAiR— \.,t there. 1 am a (irahmin. y..u kn..w. The .l..ct..r will see me first, of c..urse.

M.\Rr;ARKT—As s.)..n as he has .-.tteude.l t.. these patients uh,. were here hefore y.ui.

Si-KAiR-Hnt surely he will n,.t make me wait un^l tl„,.e .,f lower caste have heen atten.le.l to. When vou
ted lum wh..

1 .mi he wdl let me in at ..nee. I wouM ,ml have cute ha.l I kn,,wn that 1 might have to si,' i„
the r,...m with .mtcastes. Oh. this p:,i„ (pressing his head with his hands). \es. I will wait.

ToM-.\nd while you wait I will tell y.ni a story Perhaps v..u know it already, the store .,f lesus wh.i
came to help .and t.. heal pe..ple. and wh,. love.l them s,. Ife .lie.l f..r them. ( l.,.oks ,.ut.) Oh, "look lure cmes
a man with a heavy bundle. I w.miler what he is carrying s,, carefully.

Si-KAIK—
I h.,pe he does not bring it in here. It m:n le s,,methnig unclean.

T..Nr-lt is a little girl I Such a tin> little girl, a „1 she is m.,ani. ; so. She must be very sick in.leed.

Iiiil,-r Clitiiliinyii. carryiii:^ siiuiU <jirl 'aral'pcii m shtn^l

CHAiTA.vvA-.\ly name is Chaitan>a.
1 have c.me t,. see the .Mctor. Twice hef,,re I have come t,. him

once when a er.,e..d,le caught me an.l t,.re the tlesh .r,,m ,ny limbs an,l thev feared I sh,mld die. an.l again
«lien lever t,.ok hol.l of me Now I bring to him my ,le daughter. She ha.l an acci.lent. While placing she
tell mt.. the Mre. The pan, has .tta.le her call out and say strange things all night. She is .piiet n,,w."but the
neighbors tell me she will die. The d,ictor I know will help her if a„y,.ne can.

To.M— 'S'.iu have been here before, then?

Chaita.nv.v-I have. .My limbs were made whole by the g,,od ,loc,or. He took awav the fever that was
burmng me up. but better than .all. he tol.l n,e of the ('....l whom he .serves, an.l since then I t,.o have hefn
truitg to serve Hm,. If any.me can save my child he can. The g,„.d ('...,1. wh.. sent hi
steady hand and a clear braiti. yes, and a go...l heart, to.,.

ToM-Weii, I knew Uncle John was a line man, but 1 did not kn,,w l„.w fi,i,: 1 won.ler if. when I grow
up. he w,ll let n,e :,.me t,, India and live an.l v.,,rk with hint'

MAR.;,\kKr—Pe'haps we w.m't nee.l t,i wait until we .are gr..wi, up to be able I,, help.

SiTA-Oh. yoa've been a great he!., t,> us t,, day. When we .are l,e.,ie,l. ,nav we come ayain an.l liear
more ot the l..v,ng Jesus? It seem» wamderful t.> think that ffe cares even f,,r little wi.h.ws.

Old Nai.aim (slowly )-.\n,l f,.r ol.l outcastes. too. My eyes are still blin.l. but 1 can se,. s,„„e of the good
things that the coi,,,„g ,.f the Jesus ,l,,ct,,r is g,,ing to bring t,. Iitili.i.
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TALK V.-LIGHTING UP DARK AFRICA

PROGRAMME
HYMN-,, r,.M ,. „.„.,• a,v.,.,.o,..-s favor... „,n,n, or T„. n,on,inK ^n is broking."

SCRIPTURE-Ma„lK.w ..; ,,-,, or I.nk. 4: .6-....

PRAYER.

HYMN-- Hri«„„, «,,,.„„ ,„„ ,,„„^^.. ^^ .^^_^^^,
^ ^^._,_ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^

_^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

OUTLINE OF TALK-I.ife in Africa.

Lighting up Africa.

t.iglit-ln-arcrs in .\frica

HYMN—
•
Icsu- bids US shine."

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AND ASSIGNMENTS FOR TALK VI.

CLASS TEXT AND CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION

PREPARATION FOR TALK VI.

^z::^:^:::Si°l::^s,::^,-^^'' '- ^^^'^ y.--^ '- ••- bringing o^ specin.,..

...> arc .oing in British Can. an^ .^^^^^l^-^r^Z,.^-^ B^.i^a^S 'c^^^l^l

NOTES ON TALK V. -

(Sec " Canada's Share," Chof<t ,•;• f.)

tion.'^^:::';,:,^:::^::;^^,^S:-J-—";- -P prepare., inaicat.„g. ,„ green, .he nor.hern sec-

Sister Don,inion of Son h a Td " .itcW .T '
''°""'="'?"= '" -<• "•^' ^=-">'. -'-re is o..r own

eighty million negroe.s an.o g who, no s, ^h
«^^"' ^^^"'^^' ^«'i°" "' >'a«an .Xfrica. with over

of which has the Bible been ra,rslr.,K" ''Tu '/' ''""'''"' '^"«"='«'^ -'' '""'<-'• "' -b" about .00

is marked black. Tel hoTourBb links u,.r "'' f
""*-' '" '''" ="'""' "'^' '"^•' "< ^•^'- -'^-•'

KKyp. .hat Mary and Jo ph brought he i"".". ", -T'""
"" "'''' """ '•«>•''• ^^ '' -- "'»"

blackboard as gfven in progranZ
•'""' "'"" ""-^' ''"' ''""•" "'^'"- ^^'^''^^ °-»'"''' "" 'be

Why do \vc call .\frica, "Dark \fri.-i'" r... ..

does no. shine there for the .un'hi.ie 'n L.. / ""T-
"'"" "'"*• ^'^ ''" ""' "^•"' ">=" 'l'^- '>'"

o.-.hedarkskin.of hepjople Noisi'th c ^'l!
°'

-^''r " '''"""*^'>' '"'«"'*• """ -^' -«•• """ki"^
in the world can th re e Tot nd dilmond ,

" ,T T' '" "" '"''"''' ""' '" "''"^"<^' ^^ "°-''"e
-ines. fro,n which $.o.o^:.cS1 h ^^ dilmonTt tTke'

" "°"" ""
v

'""'" '""'" ^'^^=^-^" '-"°"''
the •' Lark Continent" for totally lifTcrenTrr

'"' '^^'" "1"^ >'''' ^°- '"d''^''! The land is calle.f

kno-.n about the vast in.eWor of hat g 'a --.:,, ?"V^ f'
"""' """^ """' >"^- ^">' '""'^ -"

.ars fi„ so completely .„e uj.'^:^ ^.:7::Zr.!r\^]-: ^z^^r' '"'"'''- -"
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about six inches lo„«, two inches wide and an „c i k ,
;' ' "' ""'''7' '""'' '°«'"'" '" » "-'

missionaries of one of our Canadian rwhe ', T '
'" •^"''"'''' " ''"' °^ '^f"" >^'>e'-'

of rubber.- takes the place of ou il^r and co, Lr '""t""
"'^" ^'^'''^ "^ """'" -"'<' " => -

n.oney. Other ,ueer things a e used for th san^o
""' ""' "^' "'""' '"='^">' "•" ""'^ "' ""'

about in an ordinary Pock" ::^
" « I' .^rn ^T^.-rT. i' l'"'" ,

"" "^ ^"^^' '"""'^ '° ^^^
«reat difficulty. Salt and cloth are h,„h n- d a ev ul ,",1 ^V ""''''• "'=" '^ ""
yard and the salt about ten cents a .•„,..-„ r

''"'^^ '•''"'^'' ^' •''"'"' •«^" ""«» a

a hen-s c«.. In other part o rka he use sh^lT'' ""n
"' "'^'

T"''' ' "->'-'-'"> -f -It will h„v
.
a IS ot Alrica the> use shelN, small stones. I„ts oi nu-tal and other articles.

What kind of a house does the .\lrican hov live in' , SI, ., ,

I.ut is a round building „,ade of poles dr ven inM I

'""' '" """''''
"^ "="'^^ •^''"^='"

ffr-.s or mu.l. The wall is h n n a,Un 1 bo h i

'"
"""l""'-

""" ^""^-'-^ '''""' ''-"« fi"ed in wi,l,

.hatched with coarse .rass on r fra^ : k : p :
"

Th r.'.'

"' "';" '":'" """^ "?""^" ^""' '^ "--'>
fire is l.uil, in the middle of the mud floor and fl^ „, I - T' "" '"'"'""^ "' '^''"'"'>- T''^'

niture consists of sieepiuK mad tools d fferen I' 7 ,""', '
"^ "^'- '"" ''''"'' '' ""' ''"'•'= f"'-

and cooHuK. You wouh^ l"^ ^J ^e S T ^ri hi^ f "
T^

'"'" "'" """' ="" ""'^ ^^ -^•"•

all. ou.si.le the hut. she oils hi, al v
" '

h
'

'

'""""' ""'' "'^' ''^"'> "^ '^"' •'"i^^t '"'

-- ••"> and ruhs him with t: hL::^",;:;;:;-;:;;:. ^ th: :;;::,;t^
"^"' "^ '"• "•^" ••""- --••

Kame?L'';:s;':nd^lttn:d!:ifr^e:"' !'^" ^ /" -'"'- '"- "- - ^"•" -^ "—
it. with ,trin« looped over the fi As is Tareat ^ 7 "

', "," '""'"'' ^'"''^ '"^^""'- ''^^-' ^"^ «- "'"

Kether. hut. as the hoys grow a iule'older hev ""
h
"

' "" '""" ''''' "" '*'"^" "-^ <"=»' ">
wi.b the «iris. whom th^ re.ar;! i^;;.;!:!^,^:: t^:re^r;,;:ir ''

""• "-- " ^'--

ca,i'.x:iL;-^^r;r:^:i';^;rr,:-:,r;';- >-- ^-;-^-- -•'< ^.e .o ph.. .o.„ ...,

course, i, is not quite .so much fun uZ.e- J '•"'" "" ''' "" "'' '"'' "'""'' "'°"'''' "'

one another and about ten feet apart fro of h"";
"' """" '"' '' ^"'" ""• '^"^^ ''' '" """ f^'"^'

lisht. about two or three incheThL J""* ^'/; \'''''*;'^'^ •' I''-' ''' '"^'-'^

a spinning top. When all a r;ady . ^ , 1 er
"

, th ""I"
'" '"^ ^'^'" '"""' '"•''^•' "^'^'^^ '""'"

«reat force and try to knock down he cor -^ob b In^^ ";',: T""'
"'^":^ '\ ^'-^ '^P-'^' -'"

back and foru.rd. there is «reat exciten.en, .nd c;:!:;™a:;i ;;;s '"^Z
"""^"'

'

'^^ "^ '"" ''"''^

.eve^S;t-s:^r-Itar:^- !:;:-:•;-:: -;-'-;^^ -'• -- -" --

-

are made by the witch .loctor and of all n ,nn f rff ? ' '" '""'" ""' ^"'"^ ^'"'^1.-

;m. or even an insect, and a -t:^/!;^::,.^,:--;,^::;. Tlrh;;-'' H::;. ^ -;jr::,:

wea^::„::;r .;S'- -:;r;;ri;;;'b:::k,^\;:e;Tth:'r'
'"""^" -'' -r - ^'^"- ^^~ -

diseases chicken bones are often worn aro , ,1 ,he n k T '• """?"' '" '"•' ^""''' ^'^^ ""-"
together and worn on one side of th h t1 .r,, ], 1

,""'"'" '"" ^""'' "'""'^ "^ «"^* ^^^' '-'
tree are rubbed into the hair. In c e of lev n ; ';

,""";" ""'"• ""'" "' ' "^'^"' ''"'' "'

fetich, before which he dances and sh^ts. ,d 1 a , l" '.

' T " ''"''' '" ""^ '"'"«^ ''"' ^'

has bewitched the one who is sick Tl V , \7
"'"^'.'"•';"« "'"' announcMR ,ha, a certain perso:,

him confer. Sometimes J t^lt'^l'mali b^;;:^'; mI-::::" uV'T"' " "^ '"''"- "^ "-'-
I. has i,een estimated that about 4.0,.).,)0() ,eopleIu V a out h f

^^ "Y':"'"'' ''l^^''
'"' ^""'

this way every year of witchcraft. It is to seaHer tli -.n I

'

''.'T
''"" "' Canada-die in

by telline of Te^- - I ig|„ of the \ orlH t" ' ^t^ u
" """'^ '" '^""'^"''^ '" "'^' '""' and

into «oo,i men me '

ha" we enHin
^"'-

•
'' "," ^''"'^ "' •''^'^" ^ <^'^=>-'^ «° '^-'« '»•Ml 1. tnar ue -endim,' missionaries to tbem.



TALK V.-NOTES

Can you iniaKine somethiiiK of ilu- dimculty i\u- tcadur has in gtttinK thi-sc boys and girls to-
Scther, and whi-n tiny art toRether. havinK tht-in ,lr still Ichk enoutfh to learn anytliins? But once the
schools are i-tal.lislied the boys and Kirls yes, and men and women, too, are eager to attend. (See
•Canada's Share." pane \27). In these Mission Sch.cU they are taught many things. They learn ho«
to weave cloth, how to make clathes, how to build houses, make furniture and imidements with which
to work the land, and many other useful arts. Tlurc are classe. where the listers an.l mothers learn
to cook and keep house in a way that will mean \ery much to the whole i'amily. The object of the-c
industrial schools is lo train the boys and girls fur useful self-supportiuK lives, not only that they may
help themselves, but aNo that they may help their people.

The schools are -o few that they are very far aparl, and b.,y~ havi, sometimes, to walk many miles
to aiteml the one nearest them. But this does not interfere with their c .ming. Word came lately of
t«.i boy^ wh,, IrairlU-il a ilwusand mUc-: .icross the continent to go to school. " Mow did you hear of
our school?" the principal of the big scho.d asked. He was told that a missionary, who had made a visit
to their part of the country .some years before— .1 Canadian missionary, too—had told «ome one of the
sch(.ol where lioys could learn carpentering, and they wanted to be carpenters, t.) learn to build hon-es.
.So when they were (dd enough they .set out. How many Canadian boys would tramp a thousand milci
to school'

Light-bearers it. Africa—Have y..ur map of .\irica .oer a boar.l surface. I'nt little wire brackets
on winch you can |)lace candles over the .scene of the work of the liKbt-i>earers whose story you tell.
Many very noble missionaries have gone carrying the light to >.frica. C.et the class to tell the names
of some— Moflfat, Livingstone, Mackay of Uganda. .Mary Sles.or. We are going to think specially of
three of these nobie light-bearers. Tell story of Moffat- one of tlu very greatest of missionary pioneers.
Show on the map his journey from Cape Town to Knruman. his station, a distance of 600 miles, which
he had lo make in an ox wagon. The rivers he had to cross by means of raft-. The natives then were
exceedingly savage. There were wild !.ea.sts, es|>ccially lions, cn.codiles and -nakes. The learning of
the language was very hard as it was not written, and the interpreters took pleasure in telling them the
wrong words. Nine years passed before there was any sign of success. Then there was a great awaken-
ing. .\fter tweirfy-three years of sucb xperiences, he returned for a visit to his home land, where he
received the greatest honors. Going .ack to Africa he spent thirty years more as a light-bearer there.
Just think of fifty-three years of such servicel (I.iKht and place large candle to represent Moflfat.) Show
pict ire of Livingstone On the map. trace his journeys across .\fnca. It was after hearing Moflfat tell
of ..fiica's great need that Livingstone decided to give liis IiiV to that land. 1 Light a large candle from
the Moflfat candle and place it over map.) Livingstone's life in turn so appealed to a young man in
Toronto—Walter T. Currie—that he, too, chose .Africa a- the field of his life work and was sent out by
the Congregational Missionary Society. (Light large candle from the Livingstone candle and place it

over West Central .Vfrica.) liut these missionaries lit other lights in that dark land. Tell of Kajundu,
Luml)o and Kumba, won liy Dr. Currie, as told in -Canada's Share." pages ij6, !.-. (Light a small
candle for each from the Currie candle and place on map 1 Close by showing how we may help in
lighting up that dark land.

Have Livingstone mottoes made by memliers of the Class and put up around the room. The follow-
ing might be used: ••[ shall open up .\frica or perish." -Anywhere provided it be forward.' "I will
|>Iace no value on anything I have or may possess excejU ni its relation to the Kingdom of God."
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TALK V. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
PAGKAN1--A MISSIONARY'S DII.KMMA"

<M-i.„K,n,i„l,i- -„„h in \H,,„, u. -...acl „„,,.,„,:„ !k -„-:„ ,:,!,., n:,,!,,,. ,

\. i-i., ( III,-.

::,„:.'; ^v :

""'^^ ''" "" "" ^" """- ^""' " ^ '-'"- • " -•
>
-- -' --)

M,,>,„.s^Kv-A\l,„ ,,n. v.M. an,! wlur. ,1., >..„ .„;„, ,r„,„:-
Tmkm- A-\\, ;,r, „,o !,..M,W,.,l,i .I,ar< ..f ,Iu ^-l,,.,- ,„• |!,,«,
Mrv.M.NMiV \m„ |,.,u. o.ni, .-, I,,„y «;n.

.in-..S;7.;: ,;..'';
,;::;'

i,,.;'',::::;^'\;'^^? ; ": -"« ^-'- "•> '>•" -•. „„,.
, „...

I ,
I

. '
"" "'r>-. \\r .n:.r a:i inipurtani iiu ,^^al;^ fn.iii ,.iir nn i.r , T I m

~w'.:u ....^ ..,„ „a,-.., ,. ,:,:; :t:
•

"
•'
""""'^ •• ^- """^ •-""••

• •"- '-^'-

>.-':::;„',. 'str,,:;'::;;,::;;::';;';'''
^'-- r i

'-'"' "^" •'' •"-"«'
^ •

^ ---i

' ^-- -.onan. ,o .L'^ilii^.r J ^ .i;:: .t/'r,:;:;'';;.,;;''-,;-'
'"^'^- ^^"-- - •'^•- ^- -

->c. I,„n. (Ha,„U Lack- l.un.ll. f, .m,- ,,f th,. m „ i , ,

'
'

'"'' '" ""'" ' '
'"'"''''> ''" •""'

"^^-'v^-^ a«:..". ,....s i, 1 ,:;;:::, '!ir;;:,:;!;::;;i;:::"';!- ;;;;;;

"• -'• ^"- '•" ^^---^ "a.. ,.„..,..,,

n,anaKc n ,o «. ,n - ,

'

, f ''f'^';-''^'
''"> ••""! "''> "P a 'iuU- lat.r .a.-l, n„lu I n,av 1,.. aMc ,„

A,Uar, .„ hav^:; ;i. r J'U^ '^V^
- -" ^^-.n s.va,U a,„.a..

worki„K lat. t.,-niKl„. " '"^^
'^"' """ ^"'' '"'"« ""•^^' '•"""-• ^'Liai. F M,all be

.\lM-\i (l.nwinKl— 1 will hrinH tlicm

.ao,^;:::::; I ;::;"«o^;^^';i,r 7Z:i:.:-z^nZ.,:::
^'-'

'
"^ -- - ^ '

^
•-

(
M.^si„„an an,l A.ljai ,i,.i„K roung „„,.„k hm „r!niaK. .,f .1,. dmf ..i Haw.- ,

..een':r';^r:i:.;s.^"-'-
^^'^ -" •-- - -'• •" ••-"- '•f-- we .an .., ,„.. .... ,,.. „..

n,a„^r~;rv"S,p'
"""'^"' ^"""" ^""' "^"^' '"'"^ """^^- '""'" "^"'^ -"'' - "-' '" "-P. other t„n,«s

M,ss,nVA«v-Tl,e happy thins,. \,|ja,. ,el! nu- ,he happv ,h,r,K- tn-nifihtAn.,.u-At one cn.l of the „.w„ i. a -n.a.I „„,., an,, thatch hniMin. „,,., has heen lateK !„„h as a chnrch-M.>s.oN-ARV_By missionaries' I thought n„ne were at work here

chriir':;;;^.;: '^ u!::r;::r^.jr\r :;- -"-
t"

'- '-- ' "- -"-- -• "-^ -
churches. Thev have con^ ack a 1 M h ir

"""
T T '""""' "' '"^'" '"'' "'"' ^^'-"'>' "' "-ose

village. They.,nKmen.::;';:ts:l'^ ^^ ,, ;\r':;:^^;J.''''^^ 'S"^^ '"'^'i
""^ "'"^"' "" '"^^ -'

One of the hoys. also, who lives' in ,^1 nev. '-h'\ n , T" "'' "" "" ^"''' ''" ""'" "'"^ «"'"'-

«here he has been taught ,o .1,, n.,nv thing:"' \n^-C-^Zu^\' """ " ;"'~^""' '''"""^
' '""« "'^'^ "•^'

>g .

.N^« ..,e^ all want to learn, no, ,,nl> to rca.l in the .strange I ks



TALK V. -ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

MissioNAM-Has tl.,\ l,oy tol,l tl„-m of Him, tlu.r-

then, of M,o oL, h. ::cm: to Jo,e h!l Lr
"" "" """" ""' •^'"""' '™'"' •"" *"'" "^^ 'P""" '»

MlvsioNAHV—A boy. you say.

'' tr-:™r£t£=^^^^
^"""' "-'

He has a ...o.h.r'.t .! " Mso't:::^ oJT ^t.^"'
"'"^'

"
"^"' '"^"" '''' "' ""^ ^•"" '•"^»" '' '" "*' '"""^

Missm.vARv-But will tlicro not be trouble'

""•>t:. :^;" r" 'rr
«='*''

"" " '=
"-
--" =' «'"» .°

-'" "" '°

one to low.." t ,o ,u n' im 'tlw 7 r' "7 '" ""' "'""" '''^' "='^^' '''' '" ='>'-''--. ""t no

nvers a„.l many wondrrf.:.;. etls bt T ol ^Vsb ,«
.'."^

V^'
'"""" "^"" ""7" '^'^ ''^^"^ '"""^- "'^"^

.-.ake our land more fertile (pausing a 1 we bav e T ' 7 '""'
"'l'

"'"" '" "''"'^ "'"' ""*• '°

u.e them to read and to .pcik orteu An I

-,"
,

'"'
," '""*'""• '"" "° ""' '° '"^'^ "^ '>°*' '°

n Saviour. Oh. sir.
1 'L^ty^/t;:, .^n z^;!:: £,r::z

'

^" ^'" -' -^ ^'^ '° '^" - °^

.t p^"rni:::~':ro:r"
'^ '"""" '^^"'' '^'' '-'

'

-" ^'^>- '^--"^ - -^'^ -"<>—«« -n, but

... ..,,;;,.,,,» *,.,,,, „,.,,,.„ „,„„ ,„ j:;'?;;,,,.^,,;:;:.',:;',:;;; ;:': :;;;;, :;~:.r ;.-;«;
;;,;

''
;;;"

• "'-"" :«-• "°- ™" -»
" -^

""."--»
'^ 'rri":,;",::::::, ;::e'r

:.;;.;:;:;i'';etr~ "jtur"""'
'° ' '"" "•" - »

'-
^"'""^" ''-"»""

" '•'• = ™' -''^""'-' *"'- >i-'-'.vr. T;;a: vv.iuid U worse, wouldn't it'
is
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TALK VI. AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS IN SOUTHAIM—To trach how
AMERICA

we en be true neighbor. ,„ ,he boy. .„d g.rU „f South Amer.c-

PROGRAMME
HYMN-- K....„.. ,„.. „..,,,,„„.. ,„ ..

,„ ,,_.,, „,^ ^ ^
.

j^^^^
.

^_^^^^_
,

SCRIPTURE READING— I „kr lo '; i; ,- .. , ,

PRAYER

ROLL CALL AND OKKERING.

HYMN-- U. v.. ., ,„,r, ,„ „|, ,„ „,. „.„i„„^..

OUTLINE OF TALK-..,., v..,,,.,,.,,,^ ,, „..,^. „„.^ ,^^^. ^^ ,,^ _,^_ ^ ^^_

"''*"'-"""
'' '""'I-' ••• .'--•• ..r -Jcsns ,,i,,. .. .„i,u..-

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AND ASSIGNMENTS FOR TALK VIL

CLASS TEXT AND CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION.

ar>.

\\ liat tlu\ im'.l

PREPARATION FOR TALK VII.

c, modioal diii-

as siiK'^cstcd in .\"oU-s fi>r Talk \H.
Arr.inKo |.,,r visit to the different countries

NOTES FOR TALK VI.
(.V,v 'GiiKiJjs Sluiir," Cluiftir VI.)

woni.i tell ,1,. ,.anu."m : p .,:'i ,:; n^,T;:;r^"""- r r'

""""^ """"' ^"" ^'^^-^ ^^"- '-' -

yot les„s sai.l 1,. wa^ a tr,K- nei.-IW r U^VTu T ' """ " "'^ '"''''*'' =""' «»"'Hl^-d. and
reasons „c n,av call ,I,c -c I , s' ( , ! f

"'"'

"'V,
"^'^ " ""'' •'^""^ "^•'' •°^ ''°th of these

two AnK-ricas.' Snrclv i, pc , ,c liv n' ,, ex H ,o

""'' "''«",';'"- '•"'"' ""' "" -'- '"e nearness of the

bo con.,i.lcrcd a, s.u,,
'

uV'vil e o at th
"", '"":;'" ""' •"""'^- "" "'^' "'•'^' '""""->' "'"^'

need.-d that of ,1,. , 1 S ., i,;,
'

, Z
i'
' ,

"^
"•'' '"" ':"' ^"" ^=* ""'^•" "^ "-' '— ''>' "'^- -adsidc

side wi,ho,„ doin«'ny'hi,i7for Uh."
'"'^' ""' ""' '•"'" '"^•'- ''='^^'^'' "'-" '» "" «'- o"-

vcr.^;::::.°:; ,S:^''°^^.^^-';-:->^ - :- - -^;- ^".'^ ^ ver. .onderfu, conntr. .ith a

t>.^.t .here are really thirteen countH ,? slj h An eri
•;'"(/ ' "' " T '"f

=" ""' "^^' "" '''^" ^^
which ,oId and silver and copper all liitZ'ds d J,, -ra T" '" T' \

'"' "''' "''"'' '^^"'

before Colu.nhns discovered America/the " d an, .• n M
."' r" T ^"' ""'"""'^^ ^''-''^

-rvellott. tentples ocerlaid .i.h .old and ^^Z l;::.,:^" trr'"':^^t.^diXs td T""',
'"^'^

^^BninjiltL].rt£i r ;3<



TALK VI. NOTES

'""
' '" '" ••*''^v '»•'" »"M.a„ ;,n.l ,1mI.| „, tl,. «|„,|. „,,h,1

:^.r:;v;l;:i;::"''v:'-;;H rf'r "''
r^'^

::-.::":;:./':;;:jir, ?H; ' ;--'f-

..>M >
.1..,,). «lua „v.„ tli,,„„,„.l o,«. ,.rr ,„ilk,.,l .la.ly. ,s ,u.,r l!n.-M..s \ir.<

..ri .h.>. Unt. „„ |,„ar,l ,n luriKn-lu „lar .ol,,,,,,,: ,1. IHylur rl.sscs- , >, ( l,„l,, ,» 1 . j

"I luin arc pa^.m. knowiiiK al.sohitf ly n.. tiling ol Ifsii. Then iIi.t- ,,, tl,.. v .„r i

«.r.. I...„«,., ,... ,..„, un.a as s.av.s. „. THn.,., a-J'^HH -ir .^ .1 ^ r^: ;;^:;r:;r

;:.:.' rj;;::,::^ ;,:;r
"""^- """""^- '— ''-- -" -^ ^^ >- ^ -- --"-

What we can do for them-The SpanianN :n„l ,1,.. I'onnKMU-,. l,r,..,«h, „i„, „,n„ ,luir r.lisi,,,, -.,

'l,!lr-.l ..

\-'"="'^' '"-'lay l-.v.ry littk- villas,, has i,s parish .h.iroh an-I ,hc chies theirM..a.h.-lraK.
,.„ ,„ „use churches .he pc.pU- are no, ,„1,| „f „u- love of (io.l Thev me . t m

uJ- rSZ.:' 7 V""r "","" "^':^^"f-> ---.nes .ho have «i^en ,hei. lives ,o help

... I r,„„la<I. I h. A.Khcans are suppor.n.K a la.ly miss.onary amonR the Indians in Thile , [Mac .«!e.^e, .,„ ,nap and tdl aLo.., u,e work i.en,« done as related in - Canada's Share")



TALK VI. AODITIONAI. M.\ TKRIAI
PA(;KAM IHK HKST filKl TO I HK IAN,, OK I MK IN( xs

Ch«r«curi and Coiiumct:
•;' ^^"""^^ 1^"^^ > t kl,,,M ,r.,„.,r., .1:, „ ,,„ u,,.. .,,r^ , , , • .

":m .:,r It;,,,.
'

' ' '" "" '" "' tin .mwIi, r.„in.| .. I| h.„ ,„,r ,, ,(.„,|i,
,, ,.

I""">'l ''' '•'•-> r. M-,.nl .,,,,1 h.,„«
.i!1i| >M|. ,1, l„n

fikl"i« •I..WI1 Uliiii^l, I,,, I,.,,,., I „

I'

'"' '^"'] '; '
'" '• I"" ". -trp-.l «..,,;i,,„ ,;,,,„,,

il'i l.iia.^ «..l.l .1 ,i!,,i |.,,i. ..,,11, .,,,1 .,1-
!i.,i

|.-irt.|. r, ,1 i,r nil , .h.,rt ir .iIm i.

I^' V Skill -1.1111,,
I

...

' " ' ''"•' "I U'h i.r -n,r rili:,.,ii

>-*M-ii \iiMMi,m iMik k.ic, ;.rivdu-., l.,«

|.i|,.

'ii"I>r I.,iii. -tn,,,,! l,!.,„k,, li.,,,.;,,^ ,,,,^ -'|.ii,I,|, r
iri.iiihl I;, .1,1

..r:,.| „„ .„ ,

"" '"'' '" '''^^"'- -'"^' '•"'> '-^•' -:.l -,-!, .i! , ,lH ...... ,,.,„ ,,,„

I'KK •! I iiiu. A ,1 ,.,',. . .
I 1. 1

M,u-,k
....M... uiM, :,,i.m,;,cu,i-i.,.,„.,

,, lu.u.1.,, „..,..,, ,„,.,.,.,, „. ,_,
'''"" ^^'^'" l"-"l l.lv. iM-.i. .:i:, ,,,wl
Ml^inSM.l (Plil:il.,u ,l.,tlliv

.l'' •lit l!,,k. 'I ii-i ,i!-. Mil inn- .111. I r^'iK- m i.ii.

Scene-lii.l,..ii i„„ ,„,.| ,i,, .,,„„|,„^ ,^^,^,^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

''""' ''« •"M l''''l>.'l'^ lM.ru, ,,1 IMI,, -. '„„ ,„„ „, ,.„„
iii.iM\ p;,!,-

" >' '' '"! - I'iu .111,1 -., ;,.,,T,.i .11,

'^"''
' ' '•' ''' -lI'l- " III.III.V lliiiii;, |., ,|,,. ,

H.-nv-r,.r ;. !„.v. ,,.. ,„„ ,„„ ,,, „, ^^.,,^,, ^ ^^^ ^_^ ,
^.^ ^^,^^

_

t'liiil^ "I llu- man.! ,„..,i,l, »li,, ,i,a, i,,,^^. i^,.,, |,,,^,

(
Imi-vi jii^i «li., ilu V uirc-

'"iia, li.ii^ 1., 1.

'> - "> -irt a> \ut!i !!i. III, ;,. I ,,|,,.,,

'' "' »"". I, ,11, W ..l|M,,-t ,,,„ Ilk, ;.

IVik^--| |„.,,r i„.„,, ,,,!,,, „|,^.„
I „, ^ ,

;:::n."':::!:"":-,;::";i:v::; :;;:':;; -r,,
; ';--'--'

v:v'..:r'„::„;';;;;.i;:.r:::::;

i-'ur-c thai imiih:,! i„.
'

' '
"'".-' I'l'M'a. >..iiiiiiy invar.l ii-. l,iii .,,•

KiiMf \— I'.iii ilm ;,!, in-.inV' ',r..ili,-r < - ,

.u.,l„i„ f,,„ii,,„; ;,i„„„',„;„ •

'"'"^ ^^'- ""' •""" '- ^''^••'> '1""^ ^'•-' M. ,- a „l„ll,i,, .„„ „,.,.,

F'ETR.X—Wire .\,.l| -crkillf; -. .11U-. .ll,-. .ir"

f'.'it,-,- /»,,

iN.v^l li.ue !nii o.nu- t,, ,.-t, ami t., think ,,,• ,'i,. ,,|,, ,.„. „i,„; ,„ , .. , ,- ,,H— i.ii,„i,|K,^oh. .ir. ,K.rha „ ..,.„,, ,,,. ,k , U,
'

,.: w iTiT" 7""",
ui.ii.k-rtiil p.ist.

"'•
' ' """''' l'"^*' '•' ii'ir ah.iut the

'tiling in i.inni,

,! _ , ,
' * '"^ .* '• ' "V I

'
' •' > 1 nil" un I Ml I .<ir .1lu r s,,,o, „„, ,,.^,^^,, „^ ^^^,^„^. ,,.,^^^ ^_^^^ .^^^^_ ^^^ ^^^ „ ,

,
',

l.nt t c .,„nt .„ ,„,„...,. ,„,„„,, „,„ „,.^.,, ^,„, „„^ ^^^, ^^;,^^,, ^^

--

har.i t..r ii-, v\,- h.uc

-^•ANi.M, .\i,vK.Nr,K,.:K-I am the Spanish .\.lvmur,r ..i «|

- -a,l. then, „ur >lavcs. W. f.,ui,.l J^l^^'Z' I u 7 '"' ^ ^'^^ ""'-'' -"'.-..r-. f..r

"•• 't aw.ay with u... \fanv 1,. ;,,. .1. .t. . „ , \
''"' '" ^". '"'^"''"'« ^'"' ^".'".^ '".'<• a„.l w,- carri,,! „„,,!,

w..rlh the j,m-,-ev \V,. .,.,,. |~.,^.,. ,„
„" „

''"'"> -^a .,.„!
,,., ..m,,. i,, reaeh thi^ s'^iiUii l.iii.l, Sui i, «a-

,n,,M,i-. The ver.v 'ai,«„a«e >,.„ -peak ,v„„r-elf t„-,I,a.e. ,h, Spanish



ili.it i< Kooil ill tluni. .1 i.,|,

TALK VI. ADDITIONAL MATKRIAL
:..nKu..»:v. nai giun ,o» by u.. That. „.,1 the oirmor* .,1 ,U, .,,|,,„|i,, ,,,, , ^ „ ,. , ^
mjutr*. wat our gift to >uur Un.l.

' I'l'iinni. ini., ».,j ,„ «i„.^, ^^ ,|„,«„,,| », „,„
HoMr, t .lo „,„ a.lmirc y„ur uift. .ir. Hut l.rrc ,„,m , .M„„lur guo.t.

liHltr Priest.
P..r.T-r I,,., ,r..»-||,..l a !..„« way, fricn.U. .i,,,! I ,„n ...... m,, , ,„ ,|„^„.K.wiTA-AVrtainly. VM\ur Shall I fi„.| ., ,c-,,-- T.ll „. „l. .

»-..MT~Tl.a. wou.,1 makr a long .al.- 1 1. U> I
'

"T 'l'

' """">

' pulp,.. Some oL:e :;:,''; ,':
'v;,

'; '"" "*•*
; "i

"-
r^"

""" ""• '""• «'"' •' •••••

.->".> «.II!,r,„«,o.l„.mMlvc,.ha„ fo^hc Kor.l y , ,1 , , .i; "T "^ ,""' '•'" "'"' "•"""" "'^'

Ros.rv It.-,,ulif,.I ... look „, o.,.,ide, fa.lKr, but ,„„ ,1„. .rn n,i, |.

" ":"'• ''"•'" •-»- "^ have left „, ,o o„r own IHpping.
iNif^r lOiriiKKinK)— Who kii..»»?

l-THo .kx.k, off «irt, han.l ,ha.l,.,K <,e.. I, ,hi, ,.„ r ,.rl.,. ro„,:„K'Kos.Tx- No; lu- l.K.k, mor.- |,k.- o„r In.-a «,„... I.„t „ ,,„>n«er.

... Enltr Tupac Amaru.

, ,..;.*„, r.";;«n:.:,«;yf;,r";ri;",-:;:::r',;"L i;r-,^;r rr —,l»'«i.M to «on,Kr how I n.i.l.l lull. ,uy ,ko..I.- wl.o ..

'""'"' '" ''•"•» " '>'• '"" It was then thai I

spanianu « ho ha., taken their uj^i,::!!''^ :::„':;:: ^ e!;: f:;::' 'h^^i'^i ^t " '"^

^^r'I only wantxl to have good laws tnade sw thi. mv n..oi.. i i

'"*"'"" ''"'" "" "' '
J"! not want to rule,

king, ....ling him ius, how .hi.,«/wc e bo g Z-e^^^^^ t ",'";""", '"
'
"'""• ' "'"'•' '" "^ ^'-'''

-•...a.iye i„ fVr., got the letter L.l he sen a . nc , , ,
',"

'''' '"'" '•'^''^"^ '"-" "'^ ^^'P^-
...ore warlike they "night have o" coteT ^ Sp n .n'' u

'•'.

, T
'""": "'" ""^"' "'" •">' P*""'^' """

^.. were made .o serve They „ie„ bv ttiSir ii: 1 ''

,,7;;;
":'', "^ '"'?

'"'T'
''"' '"^^ ^^^'^'^ ""

.-I -.n -n..t of them ha.l peri.he.l.
> manage.l .o ,., .Z i^.n,

''',, 't^.t^lW
''"' '"" '"

T''iBain^t the Spanish armies, b.it were at last defeated
' ' '""»"'=

I'MK,.--! know! I know: Vou are ,l,e noble In.li.,, „f whom I hav.
y.iiir people—r)nr people

TiMM- Amaki- (bowing)—That was im gift.
RosfTA-See. there is still another coming. Who .a,, ii 1,.'

he.iril. Von nave yonr life .. he;,,

l:iili-r I'rotcstailt .Missionary

r.ar.hur. who songh. .o reach the brave In.li,.„s of Cli 1. fl .

' I
""'"" "' '"'" '•'"'' "'•" •^"="'

Indians in ,he interior „f Holivia It is t , n , t of
""."•^"«%""''^''""" n="'vc-s of Patagonia and the

ho an.l his companions died o. Urva.ion ^

,

,Y' T ^'f'^^'^'^'^
'" ''" ''i'" "o. sncce-.I, ;,n.l ,ha.

doath marked t^e beginnings of r^^;: f W',;;': ^ ^'r i,;'
;'':"

''' J'^r
""'.'"' '"^ -" '"-^

.. .£:rwrr:co- -,- - - ::3 ^-m,-- 1-:^-
2; ;::;;.;,

PrT«o .x„ RoMr.^ f ,ogether)-SchooIs and a living Jesus' O Sir, yottr gift is the creates, .f r,V.
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TALK VII. NEW WORK FOR YOtNG CANADIANSaim-To .-.ht „p ,h, „.ch.„. .„ ,h, ,„„„ ,„„,^ ,„^ ,^„^ /

PROGRAMME
HYMN— Mail,! n,, .|a,„| „,, ,-,,r |rMi«."

SCRIPTURE RKADINO-john i; Mj.

PRAYER_( |„„„K «|,h „,c l,,r.l,. IVay^r in comrrt.

ROLL CALL AND OFFERING.

TALK— III, Kriin.l, wc liavr met.

HYMN-(la,. I,y,n„

TALK CONTINUED-Uha, wc can ,.o for our Fri,„.U

CLASS TEXT-k,.,uat
< )„r Mar>lii„K ( )r.|tr.

•'

HYMN—•Oimar.l. Cliristian .><..Mier«."

CLASS BENEDICTION.

NOTES FOR TALK VII.
I.V.v ' l\liHlitd.< \//,/r,-.- Cliaft.r I'/lt

'-with ,he «r.a. U,.,,, KL.nU, ij ^^^^'o^ ^.Z ':-\CV I""'
"" '^'^'^ "' °"'^ ^""-^'

<l'..ry„„n« lives In ,lu- MasUT'.. s.-rvUe. Tlure sh, I ,.
° " '"^ '*»' "">'

"">r,.. This will >all for x,rv .-.-.r.. ,..,.,. !.."'"' '" "•^^-«'"« -'f th. ,n„.ressl„„s of""Tst. This will rail for xcry .arcful ,-,nd ,,ravc ,„l ,,

Have the Class rcall in ordtr the c

r«'|iiratinn

iccratiou of

till- entire

an,i>. Follow „ns w„h ,hc paper as.i;;^.-:: ',,: :,r;;;:;:::i;:;'^ '"r
^"'' ^'^'^ -^ "- -—

tr.es she has been n>os. interested in ;,n,I whv , , |

*-\ "
"/'l''

" ^ "'"^'' "> "'^ coun-
.... -he „anu-s of ,he countries on cardboard and cn.ting apart .'he U.Urs!"""'

""- ''^" "'^^•''' ''>• '•^"-

The Friends We H«ve Met— If the Kan<l is „ , . .

five countries s.ndie.l. To „o ,hi. wh rf^ls | ve'^ "r''
/' 7m

'"''"'' ''"' -" '- '" visi, „,e
o. these lands. I, diflferent roon.s are no, a

'

ja 1, ff

"' '""^"^^'^ '--l' "• represent o„e
In each roon, shoul.l I.e the fla. of the c, ,n ry ma „ f"''

'"? "' ' '*^«" ''"'"^ '"'«'" '- «'ed
u-d dnrin. the course. ,t would add mud' l^^ ho ";::i '::^^T-

''"'"^ '''' '"' ^""" "-"'•''
or the country ,o receive the Cla<s. 0„e of these coitld

'

, n
°' ""''' "'"" '^^"' '" 'l'^' '-'-tuuK.

tell of the Canadian n.i..onar,es in the .'n:^ ^^^L'tZu t"T''''
-" ,"" '"""" ''"'' "^ ''"-

played. • "" ' ""'^'^- I'durcs ot the work shouM he ,li,-

What we can do fur our Friends—.Wnv that w
lands we want to know what we can do for them-

. ha. n,a,le triends with the i,.,ys and «irls of thcelor the little mrl in ( hu.a. whose feetL-t are nevi r free



TALK VII. NOTES
friiiu |iain; f'lr tin- littK- Ijihuii ln.y wu iiu-t ill Iinliii. uim \\.iiii^ In K-.irii Inn lia- im tiaoluT; lipr tlic

iiny iriiiid i)i' iiiir^ in Al'riia. ulio is so afraid oi t-iil -]iini-; tHr t.iir laii.iiK'--i' iricniU. uliii~c iniintrv i^

Ml Iji'aiitil'iil. iiiit ulio M't ha\i- many unlovely tllini;^ in tluir li\i-; lor ttu' liii\:^ and uirl- ni Soiitli

AiiuTiia, wliii iii'.ii s.i nuuh. schools and hililt's. What can \vc di!- There arc four things. 1 I'ut doun
on lilackiioard the tir»t four ti.tjiircs under one anuthcri. What .irc lhe~c'- lir.^t, of course, ue can d"

ii'ilhiiiLj until uc Unou almut thc-e frieiuN. That i- whai uc h.i\c liecit doini; — fiiidiuB out about tlieir

couiiiry and their hfc We have fonucl that iliey are iioy^ and yil- who do not ditlfer greatly from oiir-

sclvi-- They |day L:amc> similar to oiirs, are thoiii;hiiul and friendly. di>olie(lient and uli^cllie^ ou>, jn.»t

a~ we all- Their laruiiayc ditTer> from ours, it is triu. iheir ccdor ma\ Se ilifferent and tlicir mode of

life i|ni!e unlike onr io\n. liut they are menilier> of (iod'- ^reat World Family. So let n- piu down
"l.h \K\'" I )f coni-e v\ e are not Hoins,' to stop wilh thi- iiuitiiiL; ;o-da>. and we will want to jc.crii

nion alioui ihe-^e frieiicN now lliat we have liecn introduced. lo tiieni. I'.nt ihere i- somelhiiiL; more

wt- can do. wc can /"jy for them. We can pray t'.Mt llu- -.im. 1 .\ir.^ h'ather who c.•l^e^ for ii~ wil! care

for ihem. iWri'c " rR\'l'"i lla\e iiov recite ihe foil. .win-

BOBBYS PRAYER.

Dear Father, there'- the oilier Koy to nii^lit.

Who'- prayiny to a j4oil that's made of wood.

He a-k- it to take care of him till IIkIi!

And love him— 'mt ii wont do any fjood.

lie i- -o far I c:iniiot make him hear:
I'd c.ill to him and tell him. if 1 cpuld.

'i'hat you'll take care of him. that yoii ari' nci:'

-\nd hi\e him— for liis uod t~ made of w 1.

I knov he'd .ask yon. if lu onlv knew;
I kn'0\ he'd love to know yon. if he c 'iild.

jlear (lod, take care of him. ami lo\ <• him mo -

The other !iov. w ho-e uoil i> made of wood.
_..!/, ,,-,,nr, //.MT /

I'oit We niii>t -hi'W our friendship in still other wa> -. Wi m.i_\ know .I'loiii the need>. and may pray

thai nii>-ioiiarie- and doclor,^ may be sent lo the-e far-away friend- of ours, but unless there i> inone>

to >end them and money for the work when they ^;et there, lliey cannot do much. So we must write

orposite .V-"(ll\ I," Let us reiiiemlier. too. that in thi- ;^i'. iiii; we are yi\iiiL; twice, for everytliin.u we .iji\e

to ihe-i friends i- a yift to Jesn-. liut \vh;it is tlie fimrth thiiiLi- Some nin-t '^ik i Write " (',()"! Win.

will it i)e'' Arc there not some of our Band vvho .ire -ayim.: in their he.irts. " If le-us wtints nie to i;o and

tell the-e friends, of whom we have been learniii.a'. a'' nit llini. when 1 :.urow up 1 will i;o," I. el u- all

-land iind repeat toi,'ether "( )nr Marchiuu; ( trders,"

Recitation i for ly and yirl l :

GOD WANTS THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Th

r.

Th
.\n

Co

d wtiiit- the boys, the merry, merry lioy-

e noisy boy-, the funny boys.

The thoujjhtle-s boys,

d w tints the bo> - with all their jo\-.

at He :i- Kold intiy mtike theiu pure,

d teach them trials to endure.

lli< heroes brave
fle'd have them be.

FiKlitiiiK for truth

.\iid purity.

1 wants the bo\ -.

lio'l want- the hippy-hearted girls,

T!ie 'loiiiK (iirls, the best of jtirls.

The wor-t of ^irls.

lb w.int- to make the jiirls Hi- pearl-.

And -o ralect Hi- liol\ ftice,

.\nd briny to mmd Hi- wondrous i; ,e,

Thtit iietiutiiu!

The Hcirld iuti\ Ik',

,\iid f'lbd wit!i love

,\nd purity,

('roil w.iiit- the jjirls,

—Si-U\ii-J.
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TALK VII. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONARY KXERCISK -'BRINGINC; TIIKM TO JKSt'S"

Characters— I'im- l'aii:iilia)i iliilc1ii.-n— l.>lin. Alii'c. Jim. Mariiui am! T an: .'. i liim-^r >;ir1. an Nnii-.m

boy. a Hindu L;irl. .i iai>ani'si- Imy. ami a ."^iHitli Anu'ricati !ioy

I .. !- ,iT •I h: ~ lii'tore wc .ir

u\- o.i- ',1 l-x!,ll-S .,'l'ill.;;.

MTIIif. —

Scene J'dm. \lu-c. Marian, Jim ..nd Tcim. soattil at .1 laliU- witli -.'imiI 'iiHik:^ oiien and tdk'iru

jdHN

—

\VIiat'> tin- n^i'. It > 1.^ ,1..!- ,i!il '-h: ^ liitore wc .irr ii:: in .nir'i tn ii" .i- nii'>iiin.irii'

Alick— liiii tlific arc ..tncr lii

JlM--\'ot many. \\\- liavo, n

.M.\KioN— lUit uc are >oimj; .
• ., t.!;'. an

Tiiv—Snnir of n- can. pi r;i.i|i^ l!nt I d.^n

>tiidy my lcs>.in. and I d n't t;it nnich t:me i',r w .rk th.ii will lirinj; in .m.\ iNa«ii-i

JiM--N'.'r d.. I. I fed a> if I'd bci n -ittiri.; li. r for Imnr.v

.\[.I< 1:—Studying i- r.iilur slnpy work ix.iwn- . i-n't it?

JonN— 1 (yawn) slinuld say ty.iwni . ,.

(.\11 turn to their hoiiks anain. Then, nnc 'ly oui-. tlu-> drnji a-lrc|i wit'i iuad ni li.miU on ta lU

1' i- m earn ^on.i

.

<ii. what I'm K"i"^: '' '' I'm cK:id ^liili} iiou ;ry;

I, MI\K>t ( ilKI, :
-

I've tr.ivi'lK'd many niilc^. lint tlnn.

I'm really here at last.

I'm sure these are tliepirlsl seek,

lint, -ee, they're ^leepinj; fa-;.

l:'!;,-r CliiiU'Si- liir!

(If i-our,-e I -h:dl not u.akin them,
lliil. oh, I'.i liave them know

How nuieli m> -inters ^utTer

And a-k win- help i- ~low.

T'le >:ck cry out for doctors.

And -jIiooN we're ncedin.i;. to

We w.int :•> know of Je-u-.
Whatever can \\i do?

iMtirrs to xid,' u.v .Ifrudn h,i\ 1, 11. Ill I'll tr !'

AiKirw llov— Perhaps it i- my eidor th.it i- makiiy him hold haek.
Rut some one said I'd find a friend in :i hoy they kiuu. named J.tek,

TIie> told me he was w.iitinK till he w.is t;rown up i|ii;;i.

.And that he meant to carry to dark .Africa, the littht.

But docs he know. I wonder, how we're needing it just now

'

Oh. I'm sure that he would help us if we only tdd him how
He might help, hy saving pennies, and hy sending iheni .dong

To help his poor bl.ick brothers know what i- right and what is w ro
Is there no one who will help us? Oh. I'm sure if he hut knew

He would send to u- .1 teacher and would ~eiid ;'!e llible. loo.

(.l/ur.-.( iT.</./r III iim/o- iii,i;)) for Hindu :^irl zclio eiiti-is.i

IliNin (iiRi.— Is thi^ the place, I wonder,
Where the girls can run .and pla>.

Where there are no little widows.
Who to fearful idols pray?

Is it here that girls arc happy
.And have lots to eat and wear-

Pray, is this the laud that's spoken of
.As Canada, the fair?

If It is. I come now seeking.

One who will hear my cry .

Who will help Jo -ave my sisters

Who by thinisands daily die.

One who will help and love us.

.And who, .it (.'hrist's commatid.
Will bring His Messed Gospel
To the children of niv land.

(Ilohls Ihiiids out InZK'iii'd sli-i-fiii:^ iluijrcn ,i.f Jopaiicsi: hoy cm iini niiis ti>iii\ird.)

.'.M- wi.sK Bus -In my land, the cherry blossom-
.\re now scenting all the air.

How I wish that 1 could view them
With my friends far over there I

Hut I heard that in >our Canada
I'here are hoys and girls who know

Of a Friend thty have in Heaven
l~>ne the\ I.'M and who hues. too.

So I thousiht. perhap-.. they'd share Him
With their br. irhiT> tti japan.

If I cattle myself to ask them,
I'm -urc they'll do it if they can.

,?5
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TALK VII. -ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
I i:iiii Kill .tlHl-lif hi'\ ,ili}i,>st l;f, yr Jiipiiiti'Si

fi 11 1 sill-

"iTii Amikii xn llux ^ I ,1., n.>t Iiow to idols that are mailc uf wcr.l and st
I licar till- iluiroli in II- ..

Hilt my life is ^.iii and li.piiel

iig i.n iv(r_\ liiiiid.

'11
and in tlii> I'm nut .d.

lure- ari' many wlio thus siiffir in inv land.
Will 11. ii ,,,nu

l'"iir i.iir Ii

'Tuill 1m

iMH' ciiiiie to help n>' Will ii,,t som
illK t' the Chri>t, wli

H- iiu sriid n^ aid?

far from h.'i

Ml- nun fri

late U> Ikl

ril)li>. !l y.m larry. I'm afrai.l

P P

CliiNhM. CiRi—
1 liavf htiii t.ild tliat the bo\.-. and ifir!- "i (.'anada

iliNhi- C.iKi.-ln in> land 1 ..iK-e heard the Chriiti

like

ifteii tlnnls of

-ve- nie," it said. Shall 1 ^iiiij it l.i vi

child

( SiiiK- ver>e and eh.iriiv

reii >;iiuiiij; a ^oilg | si lai! w\,r I'.rjet.

-^n nnii-iui jire-ini

l)a--ii niin-nii pil-eh

E sut-\am-l)u Bi-bi-lii

.hi 1. IIUKI I e -11 iira-iniiit-sii-nii

'a -ii-la n iin-ila

Ka sn rumb Iii del |ie int.

U'WK.^K Hill —I

Sim wa-re

11 m> euniitry ihey >iiig it like tlii-. i Sn

s.i nil ve-da-me
-ut-va iniehe-nn.

).;• in Jaiiane^e. I

Shii

W
wa tsu-vo-ke-rc-lia

a-ke

C'linh-i -: \\a-(;a Slni I-

;i-re y.i wa-kee tn-m
s" re ua a-ra-ii.

an: Slin I -I

a-K'a Shii l-e-s

i-re u.. a-i-Mi.

.\rnir.\.\ Hov— In .\fri.-a it is al-

si'le. iKnIiNe-

^'eveleli ondaka \alie

Onianii vu-i va lava.

Hati. () va popela.

sling. Will you luar iiu

CniPKr-

I Sins-

1

e-n o .-ule

\ t >ii

SoiTH .Vmkuk .\N—We h,n heard

l)e sn trono mi Jesi

11. too. lint we s.ay I -injj;s i

.\ nr irir eijui liaji

(.'HiiKI I'

^' clavado en I

.Mis pecados El ex

dio t':

precios.i

;pio.
.\l;- .iilpa- expio
.\liir:endo en la t

Hi.NDi.- CiRi, (Speak iiig to Chinese girl)— [)o tl

Chink.sk Girl— Si

loy not sing it in your land?
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TALK ll.~ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

MISSIONARY PAGEANT-*A VISIT TO A JAPANESE HOME'

Scene Interior of a Japanese home. Everyiliiiig very plain, straiK'ht, plain walls, something to
represent sliding door- and uindows, light-colored Japanese matting oi- floor. Only decoration, in a
recess at one side of the room, a vase containing one flower or a lirar . near which hangs a long, un-
franicd scroll or panel on which is Japanese writing or picture.

Characters—Japanese mother and daughter, Ja.ianese servant and lady missionary. (Japanese lady
m kimono of sober hues, with fan, seated on one of the mats. Suddenly the door in one side of the
wall slides open and a Japanese girV in gaily-flowcrcd kimono, cmnes in. drops on her knees, bows until
her head touches the floor, and tlien comes over anJ -eats herself on a mat near her mother.)

.MoTiiKK—.And what IS it my daughter ha- learned m-dav? Did the h^)norable teacher Iiave something new
to say?

Dai'i.htkr (bowing again)—Oh. yes, it was very wonderful, motlier. The teacher gave us to-day a won-
derful lesson in arranging flowers. She took a cherry brand, -„ (making the motion of lifting a branch in
one hand) and put it in a beautiful bowl just so (anotlier motion^. It was all very delightful. .\nd she did
It so gracefully, most honorable mother She let me try. but I was very clumsy, I air afraid.

MoiHKR—Have patience, daughter. Do not be in a hurrv even to learn the things that vou arc so an.xious
to know. Did not the hnnoiablc teacher tell you that'

D.MrcHTF.R—Oh. \cs. that was in ye.'^terday's lesson. One mu-t not appear to be in haste. One cannot be
graceful and hurried at one and the same time. But, m )st honoralde mother, you have some news. I can see it in
your face, even though you arc trying to hide it, as I know a Japanese lady should.

MoTHLR—
"^ es, I have news for you, my daughter, good news. I think you will say. Your Canadian friend,

the Jesus lady, as you call her, will be here shortly. (Daughter shows excitement). Not so much excitement,
child. Remember you are a Japanese lady, the daughter of a much-respec.ed Japanese gentteman.

Daughter— I know, most honorable and adorable mother, but it is r. .': good news. Will she come =oon?
And, oh, do you tliink 1 may be allowed to stay and talk with her?

Mother— If you remember all you have learned :.l school. I shall be happy to have you stay. There— is

that not a strange voice?

(Doors slide back and Japanese servant appears, bowing to the ground).

SERVANT-Most honorable lady, a stranger asks to come in. Shall 1 l)id her enter?

Mother—The stranger i- welcome (bows in dignified way).

(Door closes noiselessly on servant, opens a minute later to admit Canadian missionary, who enters in stock-
mgcd feet. .-Xs she comes in she is speaking to serv.mt outside. -Thank you, I shall leave my shoe? here.")

Mother (bowing, and then, without touching har Is to floor, gracefully rising from her mat)—Many times
welcome to our miserable home, most noble and grac ous lady. Would it be asking too much of a lady of such
nobility anu grace to ask you to be seated upon our poor mat. and to make vourself as comfortable as possible
in our humble dwelling?

(Missionary bows then seats herself. At a nod from the mistress, the servant, who star.ds near the door,
withdraws, to return later with a tray on which are tiny cups of tea. Without a word, a cup is handed to
the guest, who sets it down beside her, as if in no hu-ry to drink it.)

Daughter (edging nearer to missionary)—Most honorable guest, may I ask but one miserable q.icstion?

Missionary-.As many as you like, child i (Turns, lakes up her cup and slowly drinks the tea.)

Daughter— It is a very great favor I want to ask, and I know that it is not seemly that you, who are so

learned and so good, should grant it, but, oh, it would make me so happy if I could but sing the wonderful song
I hear as I pass the Jesus house. The air of it I cannot forget, but the words I do not know.

1



TALK II. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
Missionary (glancing at nidthir as if for approval i— If it would not otlfnil—

Mother (bowing politely)—Our hurn'oa' home is \ours to do as you will.

Missionary—Does the song you speak of go this way, child? I Hums a verse of "Jesus Loves Me.")

D.MT-HTL-R (clapping her hands, then slapping sudd iily at a glance from the mother)—Oh, that is it. That
is it.

Missionary— It is a song we all love. Will you Miig it after nic? Vou can do it mucli better, of course,
once you know the words, for my clumsy Canadian to ik"c does ngt so readily pronounce your beautiful lan-

guage. Shall we begin?

( SiiiK ver<e and chorus, girl's voice always a line Uvi-.iiid, missionary pa'isinj; alter each line.)

Shu ware wo a-i-su

Shu wa tsuyo-ke-re-ba

Ware yo-wa-kee to-mo
O-so-re wa a-ra-ji.

Chorus—Wa-Ra Shu I-e->u

W'a-ga ^,hu I-e-su

Wa ga Shu l-v-sii

W a-re wo a-i-su

DAi(,iiTKR—Oh. it is beautiful. More beautiful, even, than I thouKht. \iid ulio is ii who loves u- so?

Missionary (again glancing at mother)—If I may lie permitted—

.Mother (shyly)— I, loo, would like to know One who^o love is so great. He cannot be a mere per-on. Is

he a god? We have many gods in our temples, some of them liercc and terrible, others of kinder disposition,

biit none of them would love mere human beings such as we are.

Missionary—The great God of all loves us far m ire than we can understand

Daughter—Oh, mother, may I make an offering to this wonderful god? Has he a wonderful temple in

your fair Canada, most hnnoralile guest?

Missionary—He has a temple, has many temples, my chili!, but they are not all in Canada. He would have
you make a temple for Him if yon would.

Daughter—A girl like me? I have very little m >ney, and -I am afraid—

Missionary—The temple He asks for is not built with money .Ml He asks is a place in the heart of each
one who loves Him. It is because He dwells now in the hearts of so many girls and boys and men and women
in my lair Canada, and in many other lands, that I am here to-day to tell you about Him. He has put His
love into the hearts of the boys and girls of Canada so that they want to show their love for the boys and
girls in Japan by sending some one to tell this wonderful story. I am one of the messengers their money has

sent.

Daughter—.\nd you will tell the story to me? How wonderful! Oh, that I might thank the boys and
girls in your land at once for this!

Missionary—The boys and girls of Canada are so far away that they could not hear you, but the good
Jesus, of whom we sang, is very near.

Daughter—Is he, too, in Japan? Mother, why hive we never heard of Him?

Mother (sadly)—I have heard of Him, daughter; but until to-day I did not know how grp ' 'vas His love.

Voiir father—he will be very angry. He does not believe in the Jesus teaching, but we—you and I—we will

learn more, if our honorable guest will but come and tell us.

Daughter—And we will thank those boys and grls in Canada, too, will we not, honorable mother? We
can ask the gods to bless them.

Mother—Perhaps, if our guest will tell us how, we can ask the great God, of whom she speaks, to bless

the

Missionary— I will. And we shall learn much mire about Him. (Rises to leave). My visit has been a

very happy one. May I come again? (Mother bows very low as guest departs, and little girl stands looking
wistfully after h»-'*
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TALK III.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONARY PAGKANT-" WAKING THE DRAGON"

Characters and Costumes:

The Dragon—a t..ll inrM.ii in (jrcy costume tn re,>rfsciit a dragon, or in a plain, long, grey wrap, tlirt will
well cover him. Hcniatli tlie wrap a Chinese costiiiiie of blue, loose trousers, loose smock fastened at one side,
and pigtail hanging below ^niall round cap.

SiTKRsrmo.v—Dres-ed as Chinese priest. Loose dark robe and cap.

I(.NORAN,K-Chinesc woman or girl with bound f.'ct. Skirt or trousers lung enough to hide feet from the
audience. Minces across platforr as if unable to walk properly.

I.MiiKKKRExcK-.\ Cliinvse scholar of old school, in l.,n,c cl.,ak and small cap of blue or sonic dark color
Carries a book which he reads continually.

CoMMKRCH-Hoy dressed as early Portuguese tra ler. Knee breeches, loose coat behed in, short cloak
Ihr.iwn over shoulder and felt hat turned up at side with ornament or .short plume.

ni;nn TH\ni:R-Kair bn with loose, baggy trous rs and straight coat, dark blue ^ailor'.
i" fiont.

British TBAnKR-H,,y dres-ed in dark blue sailor costume.

U'kstkrn Edi-catio.s—Oirl in college cap ;ind gown.

Christian iv-l-air girl, dressed in white. Hihle m her hand.

Vo, Nr, CH.NA-Voung boy in Chinese costume w '.h pigtail cut and carried in hand.

War—Chinese >oldier in uniform with short sword i-i hand.

cap with juak

.\fw Wo.ma.s ok China—Girl dressed in blue Chinese c
Unbound feet.

.Anvt.NTiRK—Chinese soldier in British khaki uniform.

Ca.naiiian Boy a.nd Girl—In ordinary dress.

ostumc with book in one hand and purse in other.

Ie«/w^th straul f

''"'''" '''"^ toward front of platfonn. bnind. s„ that he can move neither arms nor

\Tl\u r
^7 °' " "°"'- «"P"^"''°" -'<• Itulifference stand at the back, whispering together.As^the curtain goe. tip, Ignorance rises from a low se „ at one side and advances toward them wiU, imncing

Si-PKR.sTiTio.v—There, we've linished.

ihJr^^Z ':^;''"'"V" '''^:'-''' '" "^'">' ^^'^^'- ^'> ''-"'^ ^- -t very strong, and I am not suremat I td;.tened all my knots securely.

so sol'ndT'l!.en';ry'%K'''"' 'm'"'
^^''"' "'"''" ' «"'"' J"'' "^ ''' ''^«"'' ^"

'
^°""^ ''^'"d ^"'l '^^t, andso sound asleep that nothmg could possibly waken him.

I.NiMFFERKNCH (looking up from the book he has been reading)-Ah. sound asleep, <iid vou sav' How inter-
esting. Now wc can go our several wa^s in peace, I have so many books that are fairlv crving out to be readand one must not be disturbed when ol^ reads.

- - *> ^" "^ f<-au.

St:i.KRSTiTio.N-That is true. Indifference. We all want peace and quiet in order that ^ve mav go on living
...our old way. W hy, only yesterday, a wT,rshipper hesitated for almost a minute on the threshold of thetcnple.

1 was afraid he was going to turn back.

Ic^NoRANCE-And my case is worse than that. Superstition. I have a friend who, in some strange wav has
learned to read a little. She has been peeping into her brother's books and tells me that there are c.nintries where
g.rls-h.gh born girls like m-self-allow their feet to spread and wear quite wide shoes. Just think how dis-
graced one would he with feet like that. I hope she will not tell anyone about it. Her feet are not as pretty
or as small as mine (simpering), but she is a lady and surely w<nild not think of wearing such shoes

3
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Sl',.KK.sr>T.ON--Vou speak wisely, l«„ur;uKc. Ther,. ,. ,„., ..hk-I, pco,.i„„ i„„,, .u.mge l,..oks ju-t „„« [

' '
Mr >rh W'

"
*'r'"'

'° '""'^"-'-)' J M.eak „„I, ,„ „.„ ,,„, ,„.. ,„«cr elLc,. To one as ..
.IS \i.iirself, books are, of course, a necessity.

I.viMKFKRKNXK-Ym, arc wise, yourself. Snperstiti.m, „, have ,;,i,l M.eh a ihinR. iK.u.rancc, vol. arc rightyou,- young fr,en.l should he reprimanded. It is not .eu.y ,ha. a .on.an sl,o,-d be ver.d in b",k
"

Tlfere
1* a plaee for women, of course, hut it is not in the scli..hir\ .liair.

.Srr.KK>T,T,ON~--,u speak well, sir. We l,ave ,00 ,n„ny, 1, is sad to ih.nk „f fannlies where the daugl-ers outnumber the sons. Some foolish rriothers are acuall, I.c«nnn„« ,„ ,ho.v an interest even in the g,rlbabies and trying to save them when we would have iluni de-troyc,!.

il)r,ixon -lirs slightly in his sleep.)

Ic,.^•OR.^.^(E—Oh, is he waking?

SL-iMR.sT,T,oN--Have no fear. He may stir, but he will not uaken. We mav now go and leave him to ,Ieenm peace. (Turns to Indiflference.) Shall we go now, hn„orvd Mr' I.ead the way.
'

-'^c mm to ,Ie. p

(Indif^-ercnce, Superstition and Ignorance lile out. Ignorance looks back once and sees Dragon stir again.)

I,;NOR.,NCK--He moves .igain. It it true, I wonder, that there are lands where one can walk about on feet
that do not ache and still appear well born?

liiilci- I'ortiigucsc Trader.

roRTCUKSK TRAnER (in a loud voice , -Well, I have all the goods I want now and must look about a bit
.\ curious place this, but nothing cotdd be finer than the silks I have just packed away in the hold of -u- ship'-Nothing so fine has been brought to a Portuguese port, Til warrant. Hello! Whafs here? The poor old Dragon
asleep, I declare. (Laughs.) Well, le, him sleep. If he should waken now I'm afraid mv ne.xt load of silk

Tp!, 1 s"n
' ^"•^'.•'"'."^7^-

l'\^, f
'='"'= <° '>^v<; him miss so much, -lough. Perhaps I'd better waken hitn.(Pushes Dragon with his foot.) Wake up, there. The world is moving on and you'll be left behind (Dragon

Z)Jt I
""' ^r1 ''"'' '"'"" '^ '""""- "^-"^es him again with Ins foot. Dragon rollso\cr and changes his position as Trader goes ofTi.

s >

I'.'itc, Superslitioti.

vJZ7T^r.VT''"^l~u''' "" ?T" '"* '"'"^"'' "" ''"^'"""- Son.e one must have disturbed him.Perhaps t was the boom of the guns of that strange ship in the harbor. I do not like strange ships. (Turns
to go out, and meets Dutch Trader coming in.)

i
<. "

Enter Dutch Trader.
SrptR.>iTiTioN—<;an I serve you, sir?

Dutch Tr.\dfr--Perliaps you can tell nic who sleeps vondcr.

almo'lTinrr"'"
"""" "' ''"'°"- "*= ''^^ ""'"' ''''-'' '''' ^' '-'« ""- 1^° -' d--b him It is'almost a hundred years now since a stranger, a Portuguese Trader, disturbed his rest. You are a trader, too?

Ditch Trader-Yos, a Dutch trader. I have heard of the wonderfullv beautiful things made in vour landsoj hav. come to see and buy. But the people seem so poor and ignorant. They neeft^Idler" w: ^l

mai.?=-^Sa;r ^: '^:t7.^:-:L:.-'i.z::
'^^'^ -'^- •-'- - - --

DfTCH Trader—Why shouW he not be disturbed? !f hr <.!r.-i= Tp,,

tlie Dragon's shoulder), time to get up.

SrPERST.T,ON-You must not do that. He will be very angry, and it is not for vou. a =tranger ,0 sav howlong he „iay sleep. Had you not better be on your way'
' • -" S". 10 ,s,.y Mow

Dt;TCH TPAPKR-That is true, but so much sleep ,s no, good for anyone. (Shakes Dragon again till he

-:; rj::gc. ;:c may ^Iic. iUro {^i:aking
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ey pass a <ailor coining in. Superstition

raises his liead a little, then strides ofT, followed by Sii|.< rsiition Th
stops and watclies him, then return j.)

Itnler Sailor.
S.MIOR-Wh.it, ho! Who have we here?

Slperstition—Are you too, a Dutch Trader?

SAiioR-Dutch Trader noth.ng In. an Knglishm .„ lUu 1, too, have come lo trade. I have brought withme a ship load of things and am now looking for some one with whom to bargain. Woollen goods, iron goods
clocks and watches and many other things I have. F ,r these I wonid take back silk and tea (A. he speaks he
walks over and prods Dragon with his stick). Who sleep, here?

SiPKR.sTiTioN—Pray do not waken and annoy the Dragon.
Samoh (prodding again )-But he seem, to be w.iking already. See, he moves. He has already broken

the strange cord that binds his arms. (Dragon yawn- and Mrctches arms.) If he would onlv open his eyes
now. "^ '

S.-PKHsTirioN-But ih;,t mu-t not be. Pray come ,Mtl> me It will not be well if he wakens and finds you
nore. ^

S.MI.OK—Just as you s.-iy, but he seems to have slept eiinneb.

Enter liJucat', ..

Eui-MTION (enters as they disappear )-Thi5 must he the place. The Dmch Trader said I was needed but
they do not seem to want me. The Scholar I met pai.l no heed to me. Superstition, who met me at the door,
w.ll have none of me, and poor little Ignorance, who smiled so wanly from the window of her sedan chair
dare not speak to me. Oh. here is some one who can .lirect me. (Goes over, stoops down and touches theDragon, who opens h.s eyes and rises on his elbow ) Sir, 1 am Education, and was told that I was needed hereWhere are the schools in which I may teach? (Dragon closes eyes again.) Please do not go to sleep untilyou have to d me. See, I brin;- books with me and am locking for the girls and bovs to teach. If you don'tmind. I shall take the girls first. (Dragon rises on cIIh.w again and stays there.)

Enter Ignorance.

Iu^0k.^^•c^: (mincing in)-See, you have disturbed the Dragon, and we had such a time putting him to
sleep Let us go elsewhere. ! should like to see what is inside vour books. (Go to corner and talk
together, backs to audience.^

Enter Christianity.

CHRISTI.^^•lTv (entering slowly)-! have come a long w.iy. but I am here at last. May I tell you who I am?
Kd'jcatio.v— I thiiili I know. You are Christianity.

Christianity—Yes, and you are Education. Yoi have not been here long.

Education'-Xo, and I have had little chance to do anything, especially for the girls. Superstition, who
IS very poweitui here, forbids it, and IndifTerence opposes me.

CHRisTiANiTv-Perhaps I may speak to them. Here is someone I will ask. (Goes over and speaks loudly
to the Dragon.) Would you tell me where I can find IndifTerence? Perhaps you yourself will be interested in
the message I bring.

(Dragon tries to rise, sits, rubbing his eyes.)

Christianity-I have come a long w.iy, but my message is well worth bearing and well worth hearingHe who has sent me knows how much His word is needed here. My doctors, who are wailing outside have
already begun their healmg. There sits now at the doc>.- one who has been blind from birth and who through their
help now sees.

(Loud knock at door.)

Enter War.
Chinese Soldier (bustling in)—Perhaps this is the last time I shall look upon our good old Dragon, for

who knows what may happen to a man who goes to war. The Japanese have skilful soldiers, they tell me,
but our Dragon must be protected. (Goes over and touches Dragon gently with his sword.) Oh, I did not
mean to disturb him, but he seems to be waking. (Dragon breaks cords binding legs.) I just wanted him to
bless my sword, I will hurry away before he wakens further. (Goes ofif, after saluting Dragon.)

5
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liiilcr .V.ik' ll'owiJii.

Nkw Woman ok CiiiNA-May I come in? I have s.arclicl for yn> I.,„k, Cluist.anilv. and v.ni. too (lo.,k-m toward K(li-:ation). They told mc you had both o.n..- Mv mshts an,! I hue l.ceii waiting .o long
Sec. h. ,'• 1- a book 1 have been reading by stealth. N,,vv p, rli.ip^ 1 niav read it openly In other land. I am
l.d-1, uomen art .lot dependent on others for their Iivii.K I. to.., wouM learn to earn my own livu.K

lOragon wide awake and staring, still sitting)

Voi'NG C-iiiNA (entering with pigtail in hand)—Well, I have done it, Kdueation, vou have helped me Before
>ou eamc I was content to wrar this sign of my slavery, hut now it is ofT. Poor Ignorance, are vou not brave
enough to do as the wom-n in oi»^er lands and unbind those poor feet? Whv should this oldest 'nation in the
world he so tar behind o'heis? We must not be. Out of my way, sir (to Dragon, who sits in his way as
he goes to the dcKir). Von must not block our way like tin-. (Pushes him
shakes his head.)

Ill aside and goes out. Dragon

\i.Sim\S(.¥. (speaking lo (.lirinianity, who goes over and [..its arm about her I -Oh, if \ oiiK dare.l. Tliev
do hurt so.

t'liKisTLANiTV—We will all help you.

I,,NoKA.V(K-Oh, if I only iiiiKht. \e.s, I will, i will unbind ilinii. ,,ml I will go lo ymr school, K.hu-atioii.

CiiRisTMMTV—Splendid! We are all friends now What line work we can do together. \ew Woman, I

have a la-k for you. Will you not help us in the hospitals we are K'^ing to build' We need many nurses.'

r.iiler Adventure.

.AmK.NrfRK (eiitering)-Who sj -aks of doctors aid nurses? 1 know what thev are Can I ever lell all
the kindness of the doctors and nurses to me and to my companions while we worked side bv side with the
British soldiers in France? I knew a little about you before I left. Christianity, but I know a great deal more
now (C^s over and lifts Dragon to his feet; thro.vs awiy cord-, i Vou must not sleep when all should be
awake and alert. There is much, very much, to do.

/:ii^-r CaiuiJiaii Hoy ami Girl.

l-ANAMAN CiRi. (with Bible in her hand, and boy earrving piir-e of iiioneM - We ha\e come su.-h •,

loiiK way. We thought we would never find the place. .\ man sitting at the gate directed Us He
to.d us that the doctors had iven him his sight though he had never been able to -ee before, and that now
he IS so happy he is singing ,i I the time.

Canadian Bov-Who is the queer old person wc -aw slip out .,- »e came in? The man who wa
chased him away.

I(.N0RANCE-That must be Superstition. He will he sad to liinl the Dragon awake

Kihcation—Ho is awake! Adventure was the one who roused him.

.\i.vENTi-RE-Xo, I only brought him to his feet, ^ou all had a part, but Christianitv has done more thanany other.

IS singing

have others, but this oik—Canaman Girl—To whom shall I give this Bible?

Ignorance (holding out hand)—May I have it?

Canaman Bov-Of course you m.iy. (.Approach ng Christianity.) .And to you, Christianitv, I

mioilIrK ,n'.^''T
'"' ^"'- 1°^ ?n"J"

^"''' ''"' '° ^"'^'^ '""f ''=''' ••"'• ''^""'^ ^"'^ '° make'jesus known
irticularly to the boys and eirls of China, mragnr »on= n.jf i wi-- ''-e i)r~=~r -,- -.-„- ^vit i

m
pa

sleep again?

give this

nown,

go to

Edlxation-Xo. he is awake for good. Poor old Dragon! How changed he will find everything after hishundreds of years of sleep. But now for work. Tl ere are calls on every hand. Let us

(.Ml exit as curtain drops.)

6
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^ TALK IV. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONAKY HAtiK.ANT "AT A IIOSPlTAI, IN INI)I\"

Scene—Outer room of a nojpital iliHpcti^ary in liiiija I'tiilc John, a iiiii^ioiiary iluitor, ami I'oiii

anil M.ir^artt, who aro visitinK their uiiili'. taiki <>i toKiihcr

M\Hi.\Kft \ii(l lU.A w< -t:n liiTi'. I'n.lr John? \\ f will lie a- qniil a^ jn>thinK ainl wc won't -ay a Won.

irr tin (latii'iits if >on lay not.

I'm i> John ( )f cmr-r yon ni ly -ti> lun-. Mar^arit. an^l > on may talk, tor, if yon liko, mi loim .is yon

ilo not tn.iki' noi-i' in innh to liotlu-r -onic of tlio pati-iil^ I ha\r «!io an- very iU. It tnay make -.onie of the

littl' «irl patient- who ,-omc 1nip|)ier ami le-s afraiil if i|n> liiul .mother little nil I to talk with

MsHLMii-r Do \oii lia\e /////.• iiiil p.ilient-'

I'm 1 1 John Nes, (|nilo often

Tom - \n(l any hoy«, I'nele?

1'N( I.K John llo>« lo.i. >onietiine>. Dnly l.i>t wei\ I liail .1 lio\ aliotil \oiit own .i^e who h.icl to ha\e his

rinht leu cut off It «a- llu only ihinu that eoulil be <lone to >ave his life, lhoU({h if lluy had hroiight Inn;

sooner inste.iil of lakiiiK him to tlie native ilooiors it wonlM not have heeii neee-sary. We hope to have him np

.iml aliont a«aiti in a »iiort time now

.\1 VKi.ARKT-'lloiv .IreailfnH !!in I'm kI.hI >on .irc Koiny ;.. ni.iki hnn bettir. L'nele Jolm. Voti ean make

everyone Ixlter, I'an't \ mi ?

I'm 1.1- John--, ,nile everyone, litiU ailmirer; Init I am kI.hI to lie able to help them. They come to us

silk .iiiiI some \rr\ imliappv. Inn mam no .iw.iy not on|i, iitrid Imi with a new joy, for it is here that not

a few first hear of Jesiis.

Mariiarkt— Don't they hear of Ilim in their Sim l.i> Selioul-'

I'm I.K John—They have no Smiilay Sehouls, ile.ir, l-'or m.my this is ilie oiil> place where they hear ah nit Him,

M.\Ki.\RKT- ( )h, I'll love to tell them aboiii ' -n., if I eonhl

L'ncI.k Joiin--I wonM be pleascil, my eliiM, r ' wonlil. TIioiikIi yon have been in India only a -hort

lime, both you and Tom have picked np cnou^ ,i the native lanKUage to tell sumelhinif of the wondi fnl

story, and I am sure some of my sick people will be deliKlited to have you speak with them. But I must hurry

inside, or my tlrst patients will Ijc here before I am ready.

(Uncle goes inside, boy and girl sit lookinn at books iliey li.ive pieked np from the table,*

Tom— I hear someone alrcaily. Oh, I do ho|)e it is a boy eoining. ^
M.\ii(;.\RKT— I hope s.i, too-^nr a little girl,

Hiiijii iissislaiit li'iids ill (III ('/(/ wiiiii ;,/i(i /ee/.v lii.i u'l/y Willi ii sliit,

Tom— It i>'rt either a lH)y or a girl. Isn't he old? (Old man is helped into a ehair and assistant giK's ofT >

M.xRCARKr— I'm going to speak to him. He looks so lonely, and so sad Perhaps he's never heard of Jesus.

Ol.li N.Mi.MK)— Did someone speak!'

M.\R(.ARKT— ^es, 1 did. I was talking to my brotier. Uiit I hould like to t.ilk to you, too. 1 would like

to talk about Jesus Do you know Him?
Oi.ii .V.Mi.Mto—The great Jesus who put it inti the heart of the kind dsetor to come many miles across the si a

to cure my poor eyes? Yes, he told me of ..im.

Tom— It must be terrible to be blind.

Oi.n N.MiABO—Terrible enough in your country, wiiere there are so m.iiiy kind doctors and good hospitals,

hut here in India it is very much worse Can you wonder that the kindness of t'lc good doctor has helped

us know something of the love of God?

'"'
I'.iili-r Sita. a child tiidozv

SiTA (Hesitatingly)— Is this the place? Is this where they make lame people to walk again?

Margaret—Oh, I hope so, my uncle, the doctor, can do all sorts of wonderful things. .\re you lame?

SiT.\— N'o, I can walk, but my sister, Tara, she is outside. She cannot walk far, her leg pains her so Not

long ago, she could walk and run as well as you or I, but last year her husband, who was many years older

than her, died, and since then her mothcr-in-Iaw has been cruel to her. She made her do all the hard, rough

work. Last month, while working about the house, she slipped and fell. Her leg pained her so at the time,

but they did nothing. \ow she can scarcely walk, a id since she is no nsc as a worker, they have turned her

out. Oh, do you think the good doctor can make her leg well again?

7
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TALK IV. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
M\Mc,\Ktr I kll.'V* 111' «lll lln .ill ll. ..HI I. If IllT I.. I HI.' Il.l|> \ 'H t'l IIHK lur 111. I ' r .nit t..K.|Il. r .III.

I

tiriim III Tara, «i iliiig lu-r nii itic fl.ior, I Slic i' vri liiiK i.. In' iii.irricil. isn't «lic

'

SiTA-'Slii' i.. Iwi'lvp, lull >..ii A.iiilil not lliiiik >... Sh. li.i^ IlhI t.. work s.i Iianl th.it <ti<' lri> ii..| lirnwti

iiui.'ii. Mir limli.Tnil «:i« n.tt ., Ii.kI inan, n.illy, l.iit lu «.i« ii..iil\ l.irty .111. 1 lir Iii.l |.ir((..tii 11 tli il lllllc

liirU. wlicllior tlu'y are ni.irri.il ..i 11. .1, w.iiit l.i rem .I'l.ut .n..! pliv Itiit >lic :cill ntii ,i''.'iit aii'l I'l is ttli.ii

tin- il.ntiir mnkfs Iter li'« luttfr

Maki.ahki' -Of courM' •'•• «iil \n.I n>\\. \\U\W \..ii .111 rt.ii'uiu \n..ii1iI i..ii i ki- In lic.ir ;,U..iiI S'HIi. ..in:

hIi.i I« M'-\ mni'li unatir .tihI kiiiil.r ill. in my iiiK'lt', tin il.n't..r.

SlT\-()li. tlirrc ii.iild n..; '1. ,in>i.ii. kiinUT than lu 1- W < li.n.' Ii.ai.l li'.w «.....! In i^ l.i al! .>li.. ..iini-.

iM'ii tluuiKli i1h'> ari' viry |i....r \ . ..lu ...iilil (Id iii.ir.' lli.iii lir

.\I AKiiARKr- Hut -.Mil'. .11.' ill. I .1.. Ill .r. III. I >..ii iH\.r h. ar ..| Ji-Mi' '
t Sn.i ^li.ik. - lur In .il 1 I'nrle

J.iliti left his lionir awa\ nt't 111 I.' iii.hIj .iinl . aiik' h rr i.. Ii. I|i |n-..|.l. ui-t ^t^..ll^ ,111. 1 » 1 II an-iiii, Inn Ji'sii, left

a woniU-rful li.mic m luavi'ii ami i-um t.i ttii- i-artli !. .1' 1 I'n.ml .111. 1 .1 S.nimir |.. n- .il!

Taka— (Jli, ! am -.' u'a.l t'lit liu- «. "I .l.nl.'r i- li.iiK |.. 111. iki- iiu- «ill

Maik.aiikt N'.iiir iitni wil' ...tin min -....m, .111. i In will Inlii \-h\. I im -iiir llm Intr i» -.im..iu' cUe.

\Vr imisl Ki'l Minie tn.iro iliair* ('i.n-- ..111 .111. 1 liniu m .1 .hair, '('..in .|..i'- -.11111 1

Tom 11- a Imv llii« linii'. .111. 1 lu- iiiii-l Lc Mry .:.'l. Sic Ii..'.\ h. I1..I1I- lii- li.iii.l 1.. lii- lua.l. It nui-.t

pain Ii'ni a «nMt .|imI IK iini-t U. i|ii:li' rii'li. t...., lor li. i.iiii. ni .1 inu i.irri.iKi t('...<'s low.inl il.i.ir)

/ III, t .S/ii./,.) /(,./i/;ii- Ills luiiui III /I'.i /ii-iii/ (1.5 thoiiijU III great fain.

Sl'KAiH --Can >..ii uP nu wlu-r. 1 «il' mil the .l.'t'.v'' .\l> In-a.| pains me -..v Wlini «c I'.nin.l lli.it ..iir

doctors conM not Inlp nn , 1 l.inj.d iii> I'.ilhir t'. let im (..iiU' lur. He .li.l not uaiit t... Hnl llie p.im w.n

so great lie gave in at last,

Tom—Come and -it lure until Vi.iir inin >'..mes, I'ikI. hiII lie rea(!y for yoii -onii,

SiKAiK— \ot tliere. I am a Hralmi n, y..n know. Tlu .|..it'.r will -ee nu first. ..f .-..iir-e.

.\IaR(.AKKT—As .S...111 .^ Ik- ha- :iltended t'l these |i.ilieiit- uli.. « 1 re lieie lief. ire y..n

SlKAlK- Mill -lively he will II.. I make me «.i:'. nn ;l til..-. ..f !ihm r . .i-te Ikuc heen attended |.i When v oil

tell him who 1 .ini he will let m.' in .it .me.- I wiuld ii..t h.ue ...iiie li id I kii.i«ii that I inittht have to -it in

the r.ioiil with .mtea-te-. Oh. ihi- p.iiii 1 pr. s^mn h - h. .id with hi- han.|-i. N'e-. I will 1 lit.

Tom— .\nil while you wait 1 will tell ym a story I'erh.ip- y.iii kn.iw it .ilre.idy. tin r> ..t Je-u-. who

eame 10 help and to heal people, anil wlm I..ved them -.. IK dud l..r them. 1 Looks out. 1 .',1, look, here e..mes

man with a heavy hundlc. I wonder what he i- earr, iiik -.. earefnlly.

Slkair— 1 hope he doc- not briilH it in here. It nin ie -..methinv; nnelean.

ToM--lt is a little sirll Such a tiny httl.- «:rl. a "1 -he i- iin.aniiiK so. She niiist he very si,k iiideeij

r.iilt-i- Chtiiiiiiiyii. lanyiiif; small girl iirappcd in sluni'l
, ,, , ,

CllAiis.ws- My n.iine is Chaitaiiya. 1 have come t.. see the il.ict.ir Twice lief.. re I have come t.i him,

once when a er.iodile caught nie ami t.ire the llesh ir..in my linih- and they fe.ired I should die, and again

when fe\er took hold of me. N'ow 1 bring to him my h'tle (l:ini;htcr. She had .111 accident. While playing she

fell into the lire. The pain has made her call out and -ay -iringe thiiiys all night. .She is quiet in.w. lint the

neighh.ir- tell me -he will die. The d.ictnr I know w II help her if anyone can.

Tom— N'. HI have hceii lure bef.ire, then?

Chaitawa— I have. My lim'.s wiri m.i.le .vln.le 'i\ ,he go.id il..ct..r. He took away the fever that was

burning mc up, Imt better than all. he ti^.ld me of the (1.111 whom he serves, and since then 1, too, have been

trying to serve Him. If anyone can -avc my child he can. The good (iod, who sent him to ns, gave him a

steady hand and a clear brain, yes, and a gno.l heart. t..o.

Tom—Well, I knew I'licle John was a line mm, hut I did net know how fine. I wonder if, when I grow

lip, he will let mc come to India and live and w.irk with him?

^^^R(lAR^;T—Perhaps we won't need t.'i wait until wc are gr..»n up to he ahlc to help.

SiTA—(Jh, you've been .1 great help to us to-day. \\ lien we are healed, may we come again and hear

more of the loving Jesus? It seems wonderful to thnk that He cares even for little widows. .

Om Nadaro (slowlyl

—

^ id for old outeastes, too. .My eyes are still blind, but I can sec some of the good

things that the lOinint^ of the Je-u- doctor is going to hring to India.
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TALK V. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
pa<;kant-'A mishionahys ii kmma-

( Mi«»iiiii.irv, ill lii« »tiiily in Afruan Ihhik-, lifail "" li.nnl .i> In-

Sitni' Cur
.Ml^-llp\^K^ 1.1, viiitid ..( cl;iii|>iiiu i* licunl outsl'lc I

- \\'li,i i, ilu-

it-i al t.ililr Trading )

Vou Mir^int \\\- ,,iliili- mhi In v.vur li.imr ( .Mi!Hiiiii.ir> lci.>k< ii|> ii, Ivm. Nfruati. riiliT )

First Amu nn |. n praii- - ( Hotli fall on all four's ami toiuh funliiaiU to tiif utowui again ami atjaiii.)

MissiiiN M<s Ni-. It i- [iraii' (Ihiwing ^uUninl) t i Nfn.aii- ri-i- ami ^laml jnv| inside door)

MissioSMiv—Who arc >oii, and where do yoii con.- froni^

FitsT A- U> are ihe lu.iiMdiold slave'* of the Chief of llaae.

Mis.Hio.WK^ \..n h.ne lonu- a U<i\n wa>

Skomi \-\\r ha\r We started early in the innrninu. bffure the dew wa^ none, and have coiiif

ihrouKh the narrow palii in the forest. We l>ear an important inessaKr from our master. (Taken a small
Inindle done np in a haiidkervhief. off In, head and lavs it <iii lahle in front of Missionary t

MissioNAkV (unties himdle ami takes out a inimbr of loin, striniK toRetlier. sonic silver and others niikel)

—What doe, thi, p.ireel of nmiuv mean?

FmST A. (takiiiK a ,tep forward l Some years ajfo a white man pas,ed lliroii({|i our town and preaehed
your religion Snue then other men—blaek men, our brothers, who have heen with the missionaries-have
visited us frum time to time and have told us m.)re aUmt it. What our ( )lia (chiefi ii,>w wants you to do
is to send Us a teaeher, who will live in our town and esplaiii to u, the reli({ion that you prearh. Me has sent
this mone.v to he!|i you to do so

MlssioN.\nv (slowly putting the money Uaek in cloth niul heRiiiiiiiiR lo li, it upl-lt makes my heart s.id

to tell you. hut I cannot take your nin,ter's money for I fear 1 cannot ,en<l <.nii a teacher. Most gladly would
I do so if I could, but the teachers we have arc all too few and there are twelve villages now waiting for us
to .send missionaries to them. Hut tel' your Oba that I my,elt will come over as soon as I possibly can and
see him (Hand, back bundle to one of the men, who jilemnly takes it. and. after iKMh Africans have pro,irated
themselves again, puts it on his head and together they go out. i

Missio.VAkv (head in hands. leaning on lahlel— Is ii always to In- so? Tli , is the third time in a month
that 1 have had to refuse in the same way. .\nd yet what can I do' I cannot leave li^-re ih a, and there is no
one to send I'erhaps if I rise a little earlier each day and stay up a little later each night I may be able to
manage soon to go over myself for a few hours a week. (Claps his bands and African servant api>ears )

Adjai, I will have my midday meal here. It will take less time. .\nil bring more candles, Adjai, I shall be
working late to-night.

.Xiij.sf (bnwingi — 1 will bring them.

Missio.N.ARV— And, Adjai. get ready for a journey s , The chief of llawe wants to know nmie of our
teaching, and I itiust go to him. f.Adjai walks off. ,till Unwing )

Scene Two.

(Missionary and .\djai ,itting resting outside hut in village .if t\w chief of llawe )

Missionary— It is lale, .Xdjai. Wc will have to wait till morning liefcjrc we can see the chief Have you
been into the village, .Adjai?

.\nj.M— I have I wandered about and saw many iliing,. Siuiii' Miiiig, made iMie want to weep, other things
made one very happy

MissioN.XKV—The liappy thing,, .\djai, tell me the Iiajipy thing, to-nigbt.

.\nj.M—At one end of the town is a small mud and thatch building that has been lateK built as a church.

MissiONARV—By missionaries? I thought none were at work here.

Aii.iAi-Hy the i^ople themselves. Some of their .voung men have been in other villages and have seen
Christian churches. They have had dealings also with men who have learned of Christ and who worship in those
churches They have come back and told their own people, and now fhry have this church in their own
village. The young men. and Iwys too, are beginning to say that the sacnlices to the gods do them little good.
One of the boys, also, who lives in the next village his returned lately from a mission school a long way off,
where he has been taught to do many things. Now th v all want to learn, not only to read in the strange b.ioks

9
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TALK V. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
.11 li« ill fv liiit i(> inakr iiinniiid thingi oiil of woiiit wiili ti

morr at the woiidirftil fiml hr ittvv*

M|i«iONA«v- Hai ihio b<.) told ih. m o( llini, tluii'

Apjai—Oh, )t*. h* it only a lad, but he hai loj ti.. t.m,- ,iii , Iii> nliini li i, he mIi.> '^ih-A. m iln

ihnri-h, and they .ill come Id li»trt) llr m not large for \m M.iri :,n.\ ;ip|i,Mr« litni.l liiit wlirn he *p..ik* -i

them of the Christ, he seemn to lo«c hi« f'-.ir

Ml«jilONAIiY A boy, you sny.

.NiMAI Ye*, a mere lad I ».n i.ilkinn wttli Intii

ti4|ipcnr<l. I heard the criei of chil Irt'ii, ,md A% I I

>l«, a* he tells tl'nii lit ha» d^in', and lu lu-.ir

Hid

...kc

«lii:e I «.i., ..iir .il' 'lir .ad thi!i«- I tell >r,M nf

111) I •..!* .1 shallow V liKure hiirtyind t"w,ird the
fore>t, I knew wh,it it mr.mt Twin batiie* had l.ci-i l...rti ,.n|y laM iiiKht, and ihiy wt-fv l«-inK hum. d aw.iy
lest the »pirit« he angry and harm should come to the ii.it. ni« F.viii yet I can hear the crying

MissiuNARV And did you not follow, Adjai'

Al.jAl-I did We b.ilh hurried .ifter, but it wa t .o lit,- to -.nc one ,.f llie imlc i>\\e., who wa« ilrcady
dead. The other, the lirave lad took from llie spot «!i.re .t Im.| I,cm U-ft to die and carried it to li,s home
lie has a mother »-ho has also hiard of the I'hn^t.

.MissioNAKY Hut will there not be troiilile'

AiMAi As yet no one knows about it He is ab piil ;lie si/. ,)f the \my u.iider (Rises » It is l.itc for
a liov to be coming this way. He is coming here. (African boy approaches missiona: with a g! id smile i

Hoy—Oh, it is true The news they told me i- mie N .11 have come to tell tl .m more of Jesus and to
help them. You will buil.l a school where they can le irti the things [ learned. Oli, it is true at I.ist.

.Mission AiiY— Yes, I ha\e conic, but not to stay I am much needed somewhere else.

Hoy—Hut not as we need you here. See, we have go,,,! land and fertile lield*. but we do not know how lo
till It well. We need the many things my missionary teacher told me of Our hoe, with its two awkwanl
handles, is hard to manage. We have no pkiughs, no reaper,, nothing that we rtalU need to work with We
have much iron ore at»d many valu.ible metals hidden in the earth tjenealh our feet, but u., one to show us how
to turn these metals into useful articles that wc may iisc m our h.nnes We have day in abundance, but no
one to show us how to turn it into bricks and tiles with »!ii.h to buihl better bouses Wc have many, many
rivers .<nd many wonderful waterfalls, but no one to show 11, how we may use them to drive mills and to
make our land more fertile (pausing), and we have eyes and ears and t.uigues, but no one to teach us how to
use them to read and to speak of Jesus. And more Ih.iii all, we b.iu- s,, miuh sin ami no one to tell us of
a .S.iviour. Oh, sir, is there anyone who needs you more than we d.)"-

Missiu.N-AHV—Your need it indeed great, lad, but I cannot stay Perhaps -.nc ni:iy send someone soon, but
at present there is no one.

Bov-No one! No one at all in your big Canada the Ian. I I beard s,, „uich about .n school where 1 learned
to read! No one in all that land where the Bible is free lo all .md ever., boy ,ind girl m.iy learn to rea.l

'

Surely you are mistaken

!

Mi.ssio.NARV— It is the truth. There is no one a present Perbrihs when the bo'

now grow up

—

Boy— Yes, yes, they will surely come, but now, is there n.. one to co'iic now? Why. tliis very night a man
—a go<.d m.an I know well— is to be tried for witchcraft. .\ friend of his, who ate at his |„)iiie two days ago. fell

ill during the night, and the witch doct.ir has declared that this goo.l man is a wizard and that he is seeking the
life of his friend. He will be given the poison test to night The witch doctor will give him the poison to
drink, and if he lives he is innocent, if he dies he must be guilty. The poison do.se is -.ery strong and the man
will die, and he v.as just beginning to hear about Je» is \lready he h.is promised me to put away the fetich
he wears as a safeguard against trouble and trust in God, ai,.| now he is in troulde and n.i one .an save him.

Mlssio.NAKV— I know, 1 know. It is the same every wlur.- Uh. if there w.is ,inly someone who would come'
BoY-fntrcly there must be someone. Is there no one %ho will lielp me tell the people about Jesus and

teach them how to live? See, I have here a little m..i,e.v I earned while at the .Mission School. I'lease
send it to the people in Canada and beg them to send someone. It is all I have (Lays it down and goes out.)

MiSMo.NARY— Eleven dollars and six cents! Well, wc wil! send it, Adjai IVrhaps if it i; es with its story
the boys and girls back home may add something to it aiul this l»y will not be disappoint.,! I hate to dis-
appoint anyone, .^djai, but especially a boy.

Adjai—And lo disappoint the good Jesus, too, M.-ier. That would be worse, wonkin't it

"
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TALK VI.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
PAGEANT-" THE BEST GIFT TO THE LAND OF THE INCAS"

Characters and Coitumet:
South Amek.can INUIAN-Short khaki trousers. ,lit at the knee; bare feet or rough leather sandals- the

with :ar%^;r
"" '"""^ "" "'' ^"' ^ '" ^ " '"- "" "•'-«'^^ --' feu'hat ot a "Sen .-a,:

South Amkk.can I.nd.an Girl-As many bright-colored skirts .s can be put on; striped woollen shawl

and ^ap^rb^r '"
""' '°"" "'''"''' '""^"^" """ '^^«*^ «"'" "^ ^''^^^ '"'' -~" °^^^^

and HTnT.^'^h" rrf "."

'!r*f'',''
*""*"= '''°'' ''""'"' "•"'" '""« ^"1"''' '''••'"ket hanging over shouWerand draped about body; batid of gdt or silver ribl.on or paper around head

Spanish ADVENURF.R-Dark knee breeches; low .hoes with silver buckles; colored stockings- licht soft

at „e'!:k."'~''""^
''"' "'''

=

'"'' " ^'"'"'^ ''""' '"* "=''^'' '°""' """' f^--'' ^° "ack of cloak; white band

Tupac AMARU-Dressed like Inca, with jewels about neck, bracelets on arms an.i rings n. -ars
Missionary—Ordinary clothes.

Scene—Indian boy and girl standing talking together

Bov (stretching out arms)—Ours is a wonderful country sister

so £;:~'; o/her?''"'
""""" '^'"' ""' "'"-""^' ''°^"' -''-' " ""'^ ""' - b'« -<• - ""- -''•

manrplac^lifgo"'
'"'''' '""" '" """'' *"" "°' '" '""''

'
""*"" '^'"'^ "^ '° '"^">- "^'"8* '° ^o. so

think'^oTt'lT^l'
' boy. yes. but not for us. When you and the other boys are away with the men. I often

knot ?ust whTthey'Tr'^^*''
"""' '''' '"'' ""^' '°"^' '°"« "^^"^^ ^' ""^ «--• ^-"l"'' ^o" "^^ to

,riJ''^~l 'r,'
""'7 "'"

":;'"!.' ' ''' "°""*' ""= "'' "' "«'" *'"' "^'= "'^" *hile we are on our huntingtrips Wonderful people once hved in this big country of ours, Rosita. And many people came from othercountries, too^ They d,d not stay, all of them, but they came. But it is growing late now. See it's vm
co'urrthaTcanno; t.

""" '"""' '"'^''" ''"* ^"' ''"'''• ''''"'" ''"'"' ^°"""« '-"<« -= ^u^o^

is somTn7'lL\":utTJ"
'""""• '^^' ""' '"^" '' '''-'^- ""''^ ^"'- "^ '^ ^ --«"' *>- '""e

£«/fr Inca.
Petra—Were you seeking someone, sir?

INCA-I have but come to rest, and to think of the past, the glorious past of this great country.

w-onJeTfuYpIs't™
"'" '^"'"" '°" "'°""' """' '""" '"^"- ^'' '~' "°"''' '"'^ '° ^ear about the

INCA-Many years b<-fore you were born, child-many ce.ituries ago- -I wl-s a great war chief in a oart ofour great country called Peru. Word of the great wealth of our country had gone abrold and adven u ercame from many foreign lands in search of it. They took from us our gold and our silver. They mad „their saves and treated us crueHy. They took from us everythi,,, we had. and gave us nothing in eturnBut the spint of my brave brothers still lives, and this we would pass on to you

still

;"'"^^"''"P^
'""f I *>J"

'Pite of poverty and many other things that make life hard for us, we have
still not given up. But who is this?

fuller Spanish Adventurer.

Spanish Adventurer-I am the Spanish Adventurer of whom your friend has just spoken Th^ Tonquistadors they called us when we came. The Conquerors, they meant, and we were'tdee^tnauerors fo"we made them our slaves. We found the gold they had been hoarding and enjoying and wrcarriedmu^of .t away with us. Many long miles we travelled, by sea and by land' to reach thTs'goTden'nd but it ^2worh the journey. We were brave men. my comrades and I. and we soon made the people, the Inca Tndtheir followers, know that we were masters. The very language you speak yourselfTo-d y. he Spanish



TALK VI.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

RosiTA-I do not admire your gift, sir. But here o.nus another guest.

linUr Priest.

PWEST-I have travelled a long way, friends, and 1 an, «carv. May I sit down'Ros,T.-^erta,nly. Father. Shall I find a seat? Tell us what v.„ gave to our ountry

n..„,- o, .h.:. ,.„o,„„ ,». *™ s.T^,ir, \,t ";,r™ "1"^:
Tj'""' t t -r

-ir^Yrr^rtr/",;:;-!'--'''-" "•' •'"-''•* --
"
"«="-.'.:

:, .rH.-r:'t»r.:;;st :r:- „t;:;x;;'
""" - • " "°'

"
"» '--"

Priest (shrugging)_Who knows?
Petro (looks off wifih hand shading eyes)-Is this another priest coming>RcsiTA-No: he looks more like our Inca guest, but is younger.

~ Enter Tupac Amaru.

scntative m Peru got the letter and hi. «,>nt , ^r„-i — i .u . j , .

reacned him. His repre-

nK,re warlike .hey^might^^^vTrcomVtt l^Z X^'d:^ ZZZZor^'tZ ""'^ '^"

yonr'p":5:iot'':eopl'"'°^'
'''" "^ '"^ """'^ ^""^" °^ ^"""'

' ^^^ '^-'''- ^°" «-^ >'°- "^e to help

TuMAC Amaru (bowing)—That was my gift.

RosiTA-See. there is still another coming. Who can it be?

finter Protestant Missionary

havei:rg:r:iTreit:s.^ora;s t'^rrr"'7\''''' '-- ^°"'^ - >"- •-<• ^- «-
large as they should havfbn to mal known thl^n

"'
^i""^'

°"^ """'"' ^^^^ "'^^ "-" -
noblest and bravest of men PerhaDTn„n.T,7 I ' •""' '^°''''' ''"' "'""^ ^''^' ^''^ =""""8 »h«= very

Gardner, who sought trreach the brave nd - "f'-^H^' T'" '"" '"' "^ "'''^" "^ "^""^ "-'' '"an Allan

Indians in the interior of BoWvia Us tru mo^t of tt' "'^^^/''^'^^"'^^'"f
-'-es of Patagonia and the

he and his companions died of starvati n on tr e ol e sZes of*^ TeTrd 1 F
'° ^'^'°' --"d. and that

death marked the beginn.nes of a wnnrl,.rf,,i
'"^. ,'°'^'* ''''°'^" °f Terra del .Fuego, but his life and tragic

gonia. and will e er tell"ou p ople o ou lo? or th "T 'T'"
*"= '""'^•'' '° '"'"='' '" ^hile and Pala-

message he sought to give toTour land
" "'• '' "" ""^ '""^' '"^'''^^ '""^ ^^P'^ "> -"'' 'he

is

.frr^rriiXr^e^::: ^^^-^^^ r^s tS^
^-- -^

'° - - ^- -- - -
and ^ryT" We^'havTcom: to tell'l"! h"' ^' '"' '""^ T '^'"^ ^•°" '' '^^ "^"^ ^^^ ""^ "" -ve
read about Him

"'" °^ """' ""^ '" "P^" ^^'^'^'' '" -"ieh boys and girls may learn to

Petro ano ROS.TA (,ogether)-Schools and a living Jesus! O Sir, your gift is the greatest of all.

U
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TALK VII. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONARY EXERCISE-" BRINGING TIIEM TO JESUS"

Sc.n._J„h„. Alice, Marion. Ji. and Tom. .ea.ed at a .able with .chool books open and talking

ALICK-But there arc other things we can do besides ^oliig.

Jim—Not many. VVc haven't much money—
MARinN-Rut wc are yonng and strong, and can earn some.
Tom—Sonic of us can, perhaps. But I don't see ii'I>=,f r-™ „^- . j ,. .

....;..,, ..... .,,, , .... .. „„,. „„, .. J,t; :» ::;: :::: ;;::::
"-" - "- -

JiM-Nor do I. I feel as if I'd been sitting here for hours.
Ai.KE- Studying is rather sleepy work (yawns), isn't it.'

John -I (yawn) should say (yawn) so.

(All turn to their books again. Then, one by one. t . drop asleep with head in hands on table.)

Chinksk (iiRi. :—
I've travelled many miles, but then.

I'm really here at last.
I'm sure these are the girls I seek.

But, see, they're sleeping fast.

f'.iitcr Chinese Girl

Of course I shall not waken them,
But, oh. I'd have them know

How much my sisters suffer
And ask why help is slow.

The sick cry out for doctors,

'

.\nd schools we're needing, tooue want to know of Jesus.
Whatever can we do'

(MozTS to side ,u African boy hurries in on tif toe.)

A, KUAN Bov-Perhaps it is my color that is making him hold back

He would send to us a teacher and would send the Bible ,00.

(Mores aside to make room for Hindu girl who enters.)

Hindi- Girl—Is tliis the place, I wonder.
Where the girls can run and play.

Where there are no little widows,
Who to fearful idols pray?

Is it here that girls are happy
And have lots to eat and wear?

Pray, is this the land that's spoken of
.As Canada, the fair?

(ff.'Ids hands out toward sleeping children as .Jafancse hoy enter,

If It is, I come now seeking.
One who will hear my cry

,

^\'l?,.""" "^^'P '" ^^"^ ""y sisters
Who by thousands daily die

One who will help and love us

M^rl*''"' •'" Christ's command.
Will bring His blessed Gospel
To the cliilflren of mx land

Jap.wksk Bov-Tii my land, the cherrv blossoms
Arc now scenting all the air.

How T wish that I could view them
With my friends far over there!

i'«d comes forward.)

Biit I heard that in your Canada
i here are boys and girls who know

Of a Friend they have in Heaven
One they love and who loves, too

^°J,- i''°"8.'it- perhaps, they'd share Him
With their brothers in Japan

if 1 came myself to ask them,
I m sure they'll do it if th( v can.

13



SoiTH Amfrkan Hov

TALK VII.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
(Bnler South American boy almost before Jatanese finishes )

~ I <lo not bow to idoli that are made of wood and stone
I near the church bells ring on every hand

Rill my life is sad and hopeless, and in this I'm not alone

Will not some one cmie to help us? Will not some ..lu soiul usUe long to know the Christ, who sets men free

"••?"''„'V-
•"' ''" ''^"' ''^PP>' 'f >''" 'ai^ry. I'm 'afraid

1 will he soon too late to help poor boys like me.

aid:

loves m.v'
u
s::;r'^,;^ ^:lVi°ry;::^^^t«^^^:rL;;m.rr"« - -^ '

^'^"' -- ^"-'
Ye-su nun-nu pre-niin-chi
Da-su nun-nu pil-che-nu
E sut-yam-bu Bi-bi-lu
Ba su rumb hi del pe nu.

CiiORi-.s: 'i'e-sn pra-iniiit-.-,u-iiu

Oa-su-la nun-dar-in
A sa mi ve-da-me
E sui-v;i iniche-iiu

JAP.,.NESK Bov-In my cotmtry ihey sing i, like thiv (Sings in Japanese.)
Shu wa-re wo a-i-su
Shu wa tsu-yo-ke-re-ba
VVa-rc yo-wa-kec to-mo
O-.so-rc wa a-ra-ji.

African Bov— In Africa it is :il-,

Yesu o sole, o^il',

Yeveleli ondaka vahe,
Omanu voni va lava,
Hati, O va popela.

South Ameru Ax-VVe have heard
I)e su trono mi Jesus
A morir equi bajo
Y clavado en la cruz
Mis pecados El e.xpio.

CiiuRc-: Wa-ga Shu 1-c-su
Wa-ga Shu l-e-su
Wa-ga Shu l-e-sii

Wa-re v-n a-i-su.

sung. Will you hear me? Sings)

CtiORi s : ^'esll o sole,

Yesu o sole,

Yesu o sole.

O sole icili.

it, too, Sut we say (sings')

:

Choru.s: Por tm dio Christo
Vida preciosa
Mis culpas e.xpio

Mnriendo en la cruz.

,id:

CH..E.SK 0,R,.-.ome do, but not poor little girls such as , am. We have n.,. been taught
I will lr> tn sing it.

the^ door of .1 mission school once, and learned a liitle.

Yesu ai wo, wan bu tso, r,
V in yu sheng shu gao-su wo.

''

'

biuo ren peng-yo ya ken dang.Wo swir rwan-ro, ta chiang djwang.

But I StO.id ilMt

Japa.nesk Bov—Let

^'esu giu-dju ai wo
Yesu glu-dju ai wo

^esu giu-dju ai wo
\'u sheng shii gao-su wo.

Why,

r
,

- -• f'lere must have b 'en

,Z2^""!:J"'[l'""'.?""'"' '° ."".
'" ^°' something e!,e.

at

«ho loves us all so. Surely there must be som o e .^M - ^ ""T" """ "'" '^" "' ^''""' '^'^ •>""
AUCE (opening her eyes and raising her held'-nK 1 L f

""''
Jo„.-Thafs funny. I. ,oo, though, I heard voices

'""°"'' """"'
MARicv-I'm ...iniost sure someone has been here [ l„nu- I ,^ •.

counting up how many li-tle girls i„ China mv u" do ,• l,,;"'" '"'i ff""' ' '" '''' ' ^'^^ ^"^'
-me reason for my doing thai. U's the first moiu: I ^aZ '„?'//'

^

Jiv-I m quite sure I hadn't thought of givinir mv r..„ ,1 n m

IJ.M Afraa. Huh! Mine's going to Somh America That

know. :;: ..^.rUriingiir'
'"""^"^ """-' '''"' --" -^ •-- "-- ^-ou were all sound asleep.

An .ogether smg. and . chorus a foreiJn^S s;;-^: ^^ rSalJ^nS^L^^^ ^^^l^s!:::;-^
14

the one Cnrlt. James gave me

fs where they need lots of help.



GOD WANTS THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

(kxI ttiiiits llic boys, tlic merry, merry boys
Till- iiiJisy boys the funny boys,

The thoughtless boys
Ciod wants the boys with all tluir joys,

That He as gold may make them pure.
And tench them trials in endure.

His heroes brave
He'd have them be,

Fighting for truth

And
I

'rity.

('rid wants the hn\s.

(mil wants the lia|i|)>-liearte(' girls.

The loving girls, the best of girls.

The worst of girls.

He wants to make the girls His pearls,
.\nd so reflect His holy face,

.\nd brijig to mini) His wondrous grace.
That beautiful

The world may lie,

.\nd tilled with love
An<l purity.

('i'"l ' nts tlie girls.

—Sricited.

BOBBYS PRAYER.

Dear Father, there's the other boy to-night,
Who's praying to a god that's made of wood.

He asks it tr take care of him till light

.\nd love h ti—but it won't do any good.

He is so far I cannot make him hear;
I'd call to him and tell him, if I could.

That you'll take care of him. that you are near
And love him—for his god is made of wood.

I know he'd ask you, if he only knew;
I know he'd love to know you. if he could.

Dear (iod. take care of him, and love him too -

The other hoy, whose god is made of wood.—Mor^tirita llayxiood

THE CHILDREN'S BENEDICTION

^.1 1 J' L^±_^^^ =K=t:
=?=«

^
r r r
Suf-fer lit- Ue cUI - dren to come na - to Ke, and for

-<2-

m

^^^^=^ =^

i
-r

; i ; ji
-i—i-^ zsz^m

^=i

bid them not; for of inch is the king-dom of God. A - men.

f _ -i-g-n-l^ ^^ Itei

r
=3C
-r ^m

— With graiious permission of Amy Unpr Boville.
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